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========::;:--- --=.._:.._._ 
L. llARPER, Editor and Proprietor. I A J,'AMILY NEWSPA.PER--DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATU.RE, THE ARTS AND 8CIESCE,:,;, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c. ---======= [$2,50 Per Annum, in Advance. 
VOLUME XXXV. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, DECE~1BER 8, 1871. NlJMBER 31. 
t .RlNTF.0 .\'XD r1..-nLISUED W.f:EXI.Y 
BY L. HARPER. 
OFFICE CORNEIi MAIN AND GAMBIER STS 
TERME!.- 2.\\0 per atrnttlll, -.triutly iu a.d• 
f'& nce. 83.00 ifparruent be delayed. 
No ne,ir name entered upon our book,, uuh•.~ .. 
accompt1 uied b1 the monr,·. 
,_.. Ad'\"ert1siug douc t~t the usual rate'S. 
~JUI.VELEB.'S CJVJ:D:E. 
--o--
t:let'eland, t :olumbmh\: ( ;in. It· IL 
SllliLilY T IME 'L\llLE. 
,Joi,ig ,SmLl/t--)Jail & E.1:prc.y.:, ..... . P:Jl .\ . .M. 
Night R,pre ...... ...... 5:18 P. }I. 
New York _E'{IJN'"'S .. ,;H: -3.3 ¥. M. 
Goin:, ..1, ·vrtli-New York E.xpr~!:.,.i ..... 1:51 P. iJ. 
'Night LX}Jfd'S ........... 6:.iO P. M. 
Mail & Express ......... 8:00 .1. M. 
ltlmore and Ohio Jtnilroml . 
[I.AKE ERIE on·r~IIJX.J 
00 1:XO ~VRTH. 
W~v .FrciJ!hL. . ................. . ........... .:-:VO .L ,1 
Fn11:"fi t antl Acoommodation .......... .. ~' :-rl A . M 
F..i.prees and Mail. ... ............ ...... 1:.37 I', M 
Through J ' rcight ... . ....................... ~:l-5 I·. M 
Chicsgo K"tprt:~~ ............ ............... fi:115 J' • .M 
GOt"i; &Ql,;1'11. 
Through r-ii£~t Freight.. ................ 3.o,:; ,\. ' l 
Expressaod.MttiJ ...................... .... Ll:HA. ) I 
W-a• Frejght .... ............................... 1:00 l', .ll 
FreiJht and, Pa,-.cuoer ..................... 8:~~ 1~. M 
Baltimore Eirrcs,, .......................... 11:11 r. ~ 
Pitt burs, .t't, ,v. &: Uticugo It. IC. 
CONDENSED TIME CARD. 
No,·embc r l~th, l ~7I. 
===-------=====-----===- -
TRAl!i • GOING WEST. 
BTATJOl'oi"S. I £x1•1ss.} ll.AlL, I Exl''b~.1 Ex.P'hS. 
PJtteburgh. I: 15., ,, 7:10_\M 9:30_\:ll 2:301·>< 
:R.O('he,ter... :z:.52 " 8:40 " 10:·J~ 11 3:S8" 
A.Uia.nce .... 5:05 1• 11:4.;i 11 1:35P)I 6:15 11 
0r-r1'ille ... 1. 6:33 11 l;.=i;jJ'i\l 3:23 11 7:4i 11 
M.aasfi.cld... 8:38 11 1:::!2 u .5:35 11 fl:46 " 
CtestJine ar 9:10 " 5:00" 6:10" 10:10 ·' 
CreaUine Iv 9:30 '' 6:10.\ ,1 6:3.3" 10:20 11 
J' r~t..•••••• lQ:,5,3 +I 7:50" 8:28 41 1l:i3 H 
1ima ..... .... 11 :52 " fl:00 " V:50" 1:.':-13AM 
rt. ,\~ay.oe 2:1011)1 11:10 u 12:30A'.\I :!:55 ' 1 
Plymouth .. 4:17 " ~:2:JP' t 3:03" 5:10 11 
tlil,ago ..... i:20 11 ti:30 H 6:50 11 8:20 I( 
- - -
TR.lcl:SS GOlKU EAST. 
- ----· 
,!tTAT10.ss. I .MAIL. IEx r ':,~. IEPP.~!--.I .Exl-''b~. 
iChieago .. . .. :,:,j();\)I !l::!0.\. \J ,);3.;p;\f P:2(W'.\1 
.Pl.rmouth .. ~:-U 11 1Z:05PM 9:0.3 ' ' l:!:40.\M 
.f't. ,\·aync l :!:40P'1 ~:SO 14 11:35 11 3:1,J 11 
Lima ......... 3;05 ,. J:20 ., 1:e.AM 5:0;) II 
Fore!it.. ...... 4:W 41 .j:20 11 :::.';0 " 6::!~ 0 
Crestline ar 6:00 " ti:40 '' J::!O " 8:0:i " 
C'-f:.stline lv 11:30AM i:Ot.l II l:~O n ~:30" 
M:an·•field ... l '.!:U6 l~,1 i::!:, ·1 .;;!Mt'· {1:01" 
Ornille ...• . :!:2,"i " !l::!O O 7:W II I J ;J 2 11 
..AJJia:.oee .. .. 4:tO 1 • 11:00 " 8::;Q" J:J5r.,1 
Jloeh~ler .. . 7:17" 11 t:04 .\M U:on ' ' ~{ :;;i' ' 1 
PiHaburg-h . 8:35 ' 1 2:to " 1:!:101•.,1 l:J.;" 
F. R . .lftYEUS, Gen'l •1•1,•ket Agt. 
•
• 1,000 Jt}:U',UtD! m 
A re~aN1 of 0)1c Thou,and r 
olJars wi ll be paid to uur 
Phyl!ician ,'iho ,dll pro<lltC<' u 
e that will bllJ.>J>ly the" 1rnl~ of the pr1> 
ple better than the arucle).; uown &"-t 
.e PR. P . .t',UJRNia·•s s= 
~ = (.' EJ,EU l:.ATJ-~[J ;.:.:::: 
Blood Cleanser or Panacea. 
H must be a better Calhartit-, a better Al• 
I.Prna.titc. & Uetlc rStu.lvrHic, a better Diuretic, 
a ~tter Tonfo, and in CYcry way better tluw 
t he P,rn~&•ce-a. No maurr how fong if ha!! 
b-en l'fl use or ho\\- lately tli-.co,·erctl. .Abo Ye 
all it mwst not 1.:onla.i11 auythiu~ nvt pu.-e n~-
efllble. 
,~oo UEWAHDI! 
A re,,- urtl of l'iYe Hnmlrcd Dull<.H'o \I ill 1 .. ~ 
r•• id for & 111etlidn~ that\\ iJl pcrmaucntly t•urc 
,n()re ca~e~ of (;o .. tiYcnc--,1 ('011~ti1iatiou. Sick 
or Nervous Headache, LlYcr Coruplaiut, JJil-
Hous Disorders, Jaumli ct", l\hcumatbm. Gont , 
[)ysper.sie , Chill., aud Fc\"('r, Tape ,\"or1111i, 
Both, :rumor.!'I , Tettero;, l"lt:t•n.i, Sorei;, 1->ain-, ju 
t he Loin'!, Side Nwl lll!uJ fl.m.l .Female l'ow-
rlalnbt, than 
DI\. F .\III'.i'iEY ':-i 
BLOOD CLEANSER OR PANACEA, 
which i! used wort t>xt-en ... iq•Jy I,.'- pr:.u.:fr .. ing 
phye.iciamJ thau any otht.:r JtOJmlar lll"•lidce 
know-u. 
~-- Prepand by J'. 1-'ahmey'~ Bro~. & C~)., 
"ayne~boro, Pa .. aud Dr. P. Fahrney .m 
N'orth .oearborn 8t .. c 'hica"o. J'ri1•f' ::-,I.:!,'> per 
bottle. }'or 1ule l•y WhoJ~s.i.l c aud netuil DPnl• 
-P-r ,and by I .SRA.EL UREEX, Drn;::;:i '- 1, ..\Jt. 
Vernon, 0 . Juuc. lli, lSil•tiru. 
WHY NOT READ THIS 
ll~J(lD Of TH( lOCllS? 
A N Y PH \'~lt.:IA~ that 111:iJ...cs the -.tudt of Lung, Dyspep~ia, Kidn~r, OJadder. 
Nervou~ a.ad .1'"tma\e lJiscascs his !:!-pecinl ~tu-
dv mll!t become much more perft."'ct in l1i~ 
t?e~tmtnt an,f discriminat iou. 
l'OB l"IVE YEARS 
1 hu.ve runJe th•; ~tU1fy of 
Chrouic Dif"lense a SpeciaHy 
And a. large and fo,.:rt.:u.,illf? L1t--1nl ::.~ 1•r1.1, c:-1 
to me that the alJ,,rc mu-.t he coaert. I ,iJso 
manuf11ctur~, 
Scribner's 'l'onic Bitters, 
Scribner's Neuralgia 
Scribner's Wild Chery, 
Cure, 
with Balsams, 
Scribner's Blood Prescription, 
Scribner'R Pile Ointment. 
O.FFJ+ •1,;... -ln HfJt'rr., ·.., :-.:-~w B1,iltli11g. 
lJJl. J IJII ~ .f. ~U:lllXJ-:J:. 
~~ ~ I~, 1n 1.Jy._ 
IAB ON HIGH PRIC[S II 
Stauffer & West, 
N, W. COR, PUBLIC SQUARE, 
Large1ot Stock ol' 
J"h&t fut .. c, ,•r l:,,.,-c,1 rl.!1·f'i ,·cd 111 
,n•ur-., -.111•h ,.., 
, Plain and Fancy 
Uuods 
llti, ( i, y fur 
Coatings 
Ready-Made Clothing. 
)\' ~ arc ... dJiu.:; lu.:a\ ~ \\' iol•·r :---1111 ... fr,.rn 
~!' .00 up. PJea. ... c L"all 1~111l i-t•1• ..... u- ,,,, \\iiJ 
ll v&u ,!!oo<l---i t•h~apt•r tha11 •111v U uu--t· in 
towfl. · vl.'tlii-tf. 
INDIA.NAPOJ,IS 
ryant & Stratton 
PRAl'IIC.IL 
BnsineSB, Military and Lecture 
OC>LLEG-E. 
A ne 1f aod Pructicol ::,..p,km uf .\111l· rintu 
Educatiou. Dr. 1:. T .. lllWII.K, 1•«·s'1. 
For circular~ 1tn1l piirtH•nlnr-. a1ldn•-... .. th 
ea..P"r inteddeut, 
~- L. SOU'rHA.JtD, ln1lin111lp(lli'-, Jnd. 
rsEFl!L 11\"FORM..1.TJON. 
CHURCH DIRECTORY. 
! Times of Holding Conrt ~L, l!!ill " . , .. ,. 
1 FOR 18"12. E~ ~iu:e IQJ.il!:flltU1tf + 
1,~{§1~ ~~ 
Ultri.atia,1, Church, Vine Street, belweeu Gay 
tmd McKtn~ie. ~en·ices e,ery Sabbath at 10½ 
o'clock A. :ll . 11 11tl ; ~ o'cl()(•k P. M. Sabbath 
Sol,ool at~ o'clock A. M.-Elder L. F. BnTLF.. 
.Ee<Oif/t!-ical Lut!u:.rrrn Cln1,rch, Sandusky St. 
-Re,· . . EI..J,I.JLE!~. . 
P,·e.sbytaian 0/wrclt, _ eoruer Gay autl Ch~st• 
uut strccf$.-H.e,•. D. B. ll.ERVEY. 
.Mct!toditt J::pi1SCOJ><tl Clmrch, corner Gay and 
Che;i;tnnt streels.-Rev. )\". D. GODMA:S. 
P,·otc111A.rnt Epi3co1,vl Olwrcl,, corner Oay a ud 
lligh streets.-Uev. Ron'·r. B. PEET. 
1.'l,,e '' JJl r.tluxli.st" Ohnrch, Mulberry ~treet 
l>ctwecn Sugar aud Harutrrunic.-I~ev. J. n: 
liAlllL1'0X. 
(Jatfiolic Clrnl'clt, corner High and McKen-
zie.-Re,·. Jt:UC-8 .BRENT. 
Bapli:st U/rn,rclt, Yiue street, between Mul-
berry antl )fechnnfo.-Re,·. A. J. WIANT. 
( k11tffl't[lati01w.l Church, )1ajn street.-Rev. 
1' • . K ..\IOXROE. 
U,iittd P,·esbyteriu.n Ollurch, corner )lain 
and Sugnr 1:1tr cet!:-I, -- - -
SOCIETY MEETIKGS. 
itlASONIC..'. 
\LT. Z1,J-.;: LUDt.:iE, So. P, meets at Aluouic 
Hall , Main ~lrt.-ct, the firet .FriJay e-veuing of 
eac h mouth. 
l'L I ~TO~ t ' n.u··L' ER, Xo. !:!6, we.et!! at .Ma.son-
ic 11a11, Lli<: tiri;t .llunJny ereuing after the tir!!t 
Frith1y vf t!llch U1uutJ1. 
t:LINTO:S t.X,.MMANDY.RY Nv. 5, wet:18 at Ma-
~ouic HttlJ, the second .Friday cvtming ofcaeh 
moinb. 
I . 0. O. t'EL1,0W8. 
}Jul;::-. r Zrnx Lovoz No. 20, meetsiu Ha.11 
No. 11 Kn.•mliu,on ,ve<lnet1day et"ening vfeach 
week. 
Q,t:l SlJAl{O .J ,OIJloE No. 316, 1;.,eetM in llall OY• 
1:r ,~·arm•r ltlller':s Storl', l 'uesday e\"en.ingof 
cn.,·ll week . 
KuKvsJ ·r_. J::~l'.\.Ml')l.E~·r meeh in llall No. 
1, Kremlin, the ~tl und tlh Pritlay e'feuing of 
('nch 1ui:mth. 
80.\1l OF 'l'Eb!PEI\A..',CE. 
.Mt. Ycruvn l>hi~ion No. i l, meets iu Hall 
No . .:! Kremlin, on Monday e-rening of each 
\\eek. 
KNOX •01JNTY DIRECTOUY. 
C'OU.\''i'Y OFFICERS. 
Sl«rirf .......... .. ......... ,~LEK J. BEAUl. 
Vier£ oft/,e Cu,,,·1 .. . .......... S. J. HltE.l'iT. 
A1<dit-0,· ....... ............ JOUN M . . EWALT. 
J',·easurtr .......... .... .. HOBE.R1.' MILLER. 
1.1,-011tc11ti,1,g AU.01·11ey ......... ABEL HART. 
lleco,·,lrr ............. . ...... .... JOHN MYER8 . 
Probate J,,dye ........ l'. E . CRITCllfiEJ..D . 
Sun:q;(Jr ....... . .............. 1-!. ,v. COTTON. 
Cu1·on<r ......... ... OEOltOt: .\. WELKER. 
Uom111i&&io,1.c, ·&-D. I'. llaJsey, John Lyal, 
John C. J~wring. 
l11Ji,·ma1·ll .Dii·ecton;- 'urnuel 'uydcr, \\~m. 
l'ummirn,1 1 .Richanl Campbell. 
WM. M. THOMPSON, 
\I\' I, F~\l Tl It ER .\~D DEALEk 1~ 
Ljg-ltt mul lle1ny Harness, 
S;ul<lle,, ·t•runk!I lllld Whip", 
HORSE BLANKETS AND ROBES. 
l'artirnlar iifh' nti,111 yoi<l to 
Hl'l'airing & Cu, ering Trunks. 
I lrnH' n Iargt~ it-..':-urtrnenl of the LAT.EST 
F-T\. 1.)£:,,; (.1fTRUXK b, which I will 
SELL AT COST l 
l'l~•P•t' !!in.· we a call. I keep the BE8T 8.-\.D-
l> LES that are mo.de in Knox t·ount ,. • J f you 
,lou1t.1,clicvcHcall u.ud see. • 
SADDLERY HARDWARE ! 
.\T \\'liOI.ES.\LE .\~D J\ET.\IL. 
.,\ II k iutl-, of llucl- J..,-c, the latc:,t st\·)es of Trt\ee 
BnekJc~, Uitto: of every descriptlon, Hanu~s, 
high and low top lrou awl ,vO()(I Gi!{ Hames, 
Self-.\<ljn::.ting Trees, Curry Combs, Brushes, 
Bubl,er Ualh•, I uterferin; Bool~t.. Rein and 
Brc1l'it ~uars, l'.oaoh Pads, Gig ..Pads, ,v00<1 
8tirrui,oi1 anti tffl:!Tything jn the Sadt.ll cry Hard-
ware li ne. 
J wi'-h to nd l ttllcn tiou of Hor~cmen to:, 
G-u.:r:u. :eian.k..et; 
tln11 1 l..ct•p forMh.• , for ,.-et and form v weath• 
er. I ;d,o keep the uclebrated }'rank MBlt:r 
llAUNESS OIL. 
lthruino l'(\ltalforLet1.ther . .. \.l!o,th, YcH.' ttum 
Harnces 01!. 
!f.. All ,fork \\"arrante..1, a.ad Prices vtry 
l<l\\·. All kintl"I of Itepairing done to order. 
.... .1.,- Gin m(' a l'a ll --North-iirest corn~r ol 
Pllhlic Sq uare, MT. YER.NO ·, OlllO. 
No,· . 10-m:-;. 
Unclaimed Freight. 
N nnn; IS HEREBY OIVENtbat the folJunjug nrticlc:; of uudaimed freight 
nnd merchaud.iec, ure now in the rool]'I,! of the 
Lake .Erie Divi1)iou of the Baltimore and Ohio 
l{~LiJrou<l Company , at the dty of Mt. "\·ernou, 
Knox cvnnty, Ohrn, on which tlt" charge• for 
freight ure unpaid, vit: 
Oue ~Jachinc rower, tlircctt<l lo )l . .M, Ua.:• 
,jb: 
i IJnudlt·-, llroUJn ( 'vr,,, dircct1,.'(l to C. t."- G. 
l>PW('~; • 
f)uc bt_,.x Hardware, ctirecied to Martin Horn; 
'l'wo bous 1Iedicinc, dfrected to \V. P. M. ('o. 
One b1).\. ]10usehold Oood..1;, directed to S. B. 
Bron-·n; 
'fwo bo.'tt:--, hou.-,chold. Good:-t1 t1ire('ted toYrll, 
P. Bishup; 
One truuk lv,u~hold (.foods, directed Iv .Mr-. 
r. Bishop; 
One bulllllt: of\' t,kc'-, tlirectetl to S. ll. Bab• 
~ill. 
The aOO,·c arlidt!s, if 11 0L claimed a.ud char• 
ge:; paid i,n or before the lOlh dn1 of January, 
.\. IJ. t8i~, w ill be s1.1Ltl t,J the h1ghest bidder 
ou th<' 10th day vf Juuuary, A. 11. 1872, at 10 
o'clock, ~\ . ll .1 at the wa.rcroom~ of the Lake 
Eric Dl,is.iun of thr .Bnltimore and Ohio Rail· 
road Company, in the (;ity of Mount YeJnon, 
Knox '-'Ouuty, Oh.io. P. H . flliUKE, 
• ,\ gt-nt oftheB. t. · 0. I~. J!.. Compa ny. 
:\'.o,·. Jf}.t,.... . 
Al' A MEETING of the umlen. i;;uccl J uJges of the Court of Comruou J>Jea8 of !he 
Sixth Judi~ial District of Oh..io, 1t h; orden:d 
th&t"the Courts of Common Plea.~ and District 
Courts for the year ).872, be held in the seycral 
Counties of said District at the·tiwe following, 
a.ad that a copy of this order be published for 
four consecuth-e ·weeks ju each county : 
COURT m· COMMON PLE.-1.S . 
Knox, l 'ebruary 13, ~fay 7, October l5. 
Licking, ,Jan'y 2:?, A}llil 1, Au:Sust l~. 
Delaware March 26, :Aug, 13, .Nov. z,;. 
lforrow, February 5, July 29, October :.!1. 
Richland, February 26, Augus t 12, NoL i I, 
A&hland, April 2, September 16 Dec. ll. 
Holmes, J anuary 22, April 15, Sept. 2. 
Coshocton, Feb. 13, April 30, Oct. t.5. 
" rayne, March 11, Augu.s t 5, Nov . '..!,). 
DISTRICT CO Ill'. 
Coshoct-on, May 27th. 
Lick.i.Dg, May 30th. 
Delaware, June 10th. 
~fo.rrow. JUlle 17th. 
Richllllld, June ~401. 
Knox, July 1st. 
A•hland, July olh. 
Wayne, July 8th. 
Hohnes, J.!_ly JO. 
CllAS. FOLLETT, 1 
WM. REED 
l:!igued, GEO. w. GEbDES, r JuJs•s. 
T. C.JONES, 
WM. OSBORNE. 
I do hereby certify that the above is a true 
copy of the original order now on file in rny 
office. SAMUEL J BRENT, 
Clerk of the District and Cemwon Picas 
Court!! of Knox Couu h·. Ohio. 
Xov. 10-w4. ~ 
.t.sslgnee'8 Sale ol' Real EHtate. 
I N PURSUANCEofanorucrof the Probate Court of Knox county, Ohio, I will otler aL 
Publicauction,on SATURDAY, DECEMBER 
2 9 1871~ at I o'clock, P. M., upon the prem• 
ise!I the following_ described Reul e!tate :ntua.te 
in the village of Fredericktown, Knox countv, 
Ohfo, to-wit: Reing all that P.ar t of ln-IOts 
numbered H and 15, in said village, bounded' 
as follow■ : Beginning 20 . feet South of the 
North-west corner of s..'\.id Lot No. 11 and run-
ning thence South 20 feet and th~nce Ea5t to 
the center of Lot No. 1.5 to the west line of ,vm. 
Til!h's Lot; thence North 20 fee< to the South 
east corner of ,v. B. Cox'8 Lot, thence East 
to the place of beginning i also the rights in and 
t.o an alJey in the rear of said premh;es as de-
scribed in a deed from ,vm. D. Ho.dle\· to Mark 
Barring<oo, dated .\ug. 21, 1854. .\ -\'ery <lesi• 
rable tore room, with fixtures, in complete re-
pair, and Tin-shop overhead. A ware-room, a 
stable, and ci~tern, are on said premise-. 
Appraised at $3,133.00 
TERMS OF SALE: 
One-tbied in hand, one-tlUnl iu six JUouths, 
and one•third in twelve months from the da,· 
ofsa.Le i deferred pavmeuts to bear interest fro1i.1 
day ofsa.le I\Ud to be secured br pur<:hnscr'i:, 
notes with mortgage on the premj<Jc.... Po'5'-0',• 
sion gi~en April 1, 1872. 
WILLIAM EBER80J,J:;, 
..\.~ignee of Struble & Eber<iok. 
COOP.EH, PORTER & llJTCIIELL, Atty's. 
October 27, '71. w#l0.50 
..I.SSIGNEE'S S_t.LE, 
TlI E t;SDERSIGNEn, o•sigoee ~f 11. K. Berry & Co., will oOCr for sale nt. puLlic 
outcry, f'Jn tht: J•re111i1Je,;1, Lt.It :No. 7 auJ the 
l1ouse t hereon, m the town of ,,~aterfonl, 
Knox county, Ohio, on 
Saturdat/, Dec.enw,,,. 23, .J . JJ. 1~7 l. 
Al-'O, one b ureau and baby buggy. 
TERMS OF SALl.:.-One third ca5h iu lwu<l, 
one third in nine months, and the bnlaucc in 
eighteen months. Deferred J)a.yments to be --e-
eured by notes, ,vith nppro"cd securitv. aml to 
bear interest from thedav ofsa1c. · 
Sale to begin at 10 o;clock, A .. '1., on lht• 
day nforesRid. ROBERT )IORllIS(?X. 
No\". 10-w4. ~bt1g1,ec. 
Shea·IWs Sale-In Pat•tlt1011. 
)Iat ilda Derrow 1 
TS. f Kuu\: Com. rLe:.1~. 
Malimla ,vyman . 
B y V [RTUJ,-; of an order of sale iii tlLis case, issued out of the Court of Common Pleasi 
ofKno.x. county, Ohio, and to we directed, 
will offl!r for ~ttle, at thi;, door of the Court 
House, in Mt. Yernon, .Knox county, 0., 
O,, Tue.day, D ecember 12th, 18il, 
nt Jlu'clock, P. M., of saitl da~·, the following 
described hmds a.nd te11crncut:-, to-wit: Lot. No. 
'.!8 in the 4th quarter, of the 9th to,rmhiJ', and 
11th range, U.S. M. J.aud~1 in Koox county 
nod State of Ohio, contuining one hunllretl 
acres, more or less. 
'fE.&llS Olf 8.A1.t:.-One third l'm-,h on the 
day of sale, one third in ~ne year aml the re• 
maining third in two y ear.:; from the dav of sale. 
The deferred paymcu.1s ti) 1,e ou interc:s't and sl·· 
e1u·t-d by notes 11.nd mortgage on the premi'-.l's 
sold. 
Appral!cd n.t :,:;,:;:n. 
Al, LEX J . flE.l.l'II , 
Sheriff K. L•. IJ. 
~. M. YJ1'iC.EST, ..:\ tt'y for Petitioner. 
No\'. IO•w, $10. 
!illERIFF'S SALE, 
Wm. R. Sapp, l 
,.~. Knox Cow. I>ica,. 
llcnry 0. 8. "1tt!atcraft. J 
B Y-virtue ofau order of saJo iS:::ued out of the Court of Common P kns of Kno;'{ 
C'oun!y, ObltJ, a nd to tnc directed , i wiU offer 
for snle nt the Joor oflhe Court llou5e in ~r t. 
V croon, Kno~ County, Oh.io, on 
'llmday, ])ccwwer Hl/1,, A . D., 18il. 
at U o'clock, P. ll., of said clay, the follo\\• 
ing de!!<:ribed. lands and tenemcnt'i, to-wit:-
The following described real estate &ituate in 
Plen~nnt township, Kuo~ county, Ohio, to•wit: 
Being a. part of Lot ~o. 18, Quarter Z, 'Iown• 
l!l hjp 6, Ran~ 1:!, beginuin~ at the :Korth-ca.."t 
t"ornerofsu1d Lot, thence running Vicstalong 
t be '.fownship line am] jn the center of the new 
Gambier road, M far a.,_ to take in a. ::O,pring a 
little. \V ~t of a be~ch tree, thence running u 
line due South so far tts to include 4 acres by 
running & clue East course to the Easi line of 
Ha.id Lot., being thr. line between ilaid Sn.pp:& 
~foClellund, thence rQnning N ortb along said 
Uue to the place of beginning. 
Appraioed at $200. 
TER:\IS-Casl1. 
ALLEX J. BEHCU. 
,r:'1. 1~. 8Arr, Att'y. 
X ov. 17-$10.50. 
Sheriff K. ('. 0. 
SherUl's Sale- -'-111 Pa1·Ut1011. 
Oilniel Pipes, et al. ) 
nJ. 5' In Kuo."t. Corn. Plca-t. 
baae ripe5, cl nl. 
1 •• \. L t·r >1.:v 1aFr. By VlR1TEof a u ortlcruf~alci.'lsueJ. ouL H. H. JOll~~ox of the Court or l,;mwuou Pleas of Knox 
UPD(GR!ff & JOHNSON, 
ClJ={()CERS, 
KREMLIN NO. 1, 
ll 't•. , ·taC'.\'OS, 01110. 
cou11tl", Ohio, aml to 1.0e directed, 1 will of-
fer forsalutU the door of the CoartJfon~e, in }It. 
Verriou, Kuo'Ccouuty, Ohio, 011 
,lionday, D,cemb,:,· 18th, A. IJ. 187 J, 
nt l! o'clock, J•. M':J of saitl da.:r, the following 
described lands anct lcnemcnti, to-wit: Be.ing-
part of the Ea-it half of Lot No. 17 in the 4th 
(.,tuarter, of the 6U1 Towuo;JJp, and 1:?th Hauge, 
and bounded as follows: Ueginnin.$. at a. stone 
nt lhe South-west coruer of I.be 1•:ast half of 
•aid Lot No.17, lhc'uceSouth 88°, E. H 5~•100 
Rod>!, thence North Li'\ E. 143 :!0-100 Rods, 
them~ North 88°, \\p. 11 5'.:!-lOO nou.s to the 
West line of said East half of Lot No. Ji, 
thence 8outh Ji 0 , \Ve:st aloug lhc " ~el'it line of 
said J,..,,t half of ;,aid Lot ! IS 20-100 l\ods to 
- -~ 
1 UH: place of beginnini; coutn.iniug 13 tl<:re:i. Th C Art■ I Appraise<laL~520. e onrr,ress lC . rf FUMS OF ~.\LE- Ouc•thjn.l OH th..: tht.y of 
' Q Ma le, Ollt!•lhirtl in one year, n.nd nuc-tllird in 
The l!EST Winter OVERSHOE! 
No BUCKLES to break! 
No TROUllLE to put on I 
N ea:t. Genteel, Stylish ! 
lwo yea.r.1 from the J ay of snle, with notes and 
mortgage on tl:te pr~mises to sectu-e t he baek 
payment-;. 
.\LLL, J. Il!UC'll, 
Sheriff, Kuo~ couuty1 Ohio. 
:"\o,·. 17 -$10.:,0. 
THE 0'.l'HEU l\'OIU,1l. 
It li c.s uround us like a <:loud-
.A world we do not t:!ec: 
Yet the b'Weet clo~iug of 8.11 e,·t! 
May bring U); there t() t)f'. ' 
It~ ,!;\! !)tie Lrec:1~ fan our c.bec\.. , 
.\.mid our woTlu.ly eare:::; 
I,,. gentle voices whis1.1Cr Jon. 
And mingle with our prayc.r~. 
Hweet }1cart:s around ml throb Hnd beat , 
Sweet helping han<ls H.re ~tirrcd ; 
.. \.ml pal!Jitates tJ1e vei.l between 
With Jt·eathing almost heard. 
.\nrl_ in tlie husll of rest they bdng, 
'Tis ca.sv now to see, 
H ow lo,·ely and how sweet a ,.._,~~ 
The hour of death may be. 
To close the eye and clo:$e 1hc ca.r, 
,r rapped in a. trance of bliss, 
And gently laid in loving arm .. , 
To ~WOOi\ to that-from 11u .... 
~:.m:e ku&wing if we wake o r -.feep, 
Scarce a.sking where we are, 
To fed n.Jl evil ~ink away, 
.AJl;,iorrow ~ud 11 11 carr. 
~weeL soul~ nn:mud it-, ll'al1•h u-. ~Lill, 
Pre,.s nearer t-0 our sitlc; 
Into our though bi., into our prart r'- 1 
\\"ith gentle helping, glide. 
LCL death lietween us be as na.ugh1 -
.A d.rfod and vani.".lhed sfrea m ; 
Your joy he the realit,· , 
Oni '$Ulfering Jife th'e dt"f'1w,. 
----DOX''I' ·I.ET JIOTllEU no , .•. ': 
Dau;;htcr, do111t let moth~r do it '. 
Do no~ let her sla,·e a nd toil , 
While you sit, a ust!lcss idler, 
:Fearwg ;your soft hands lo soi I, 
Don't yo1l scc the hca.n· burdeni, 
Daily bhe i:s wont to hear, 
Bring the liues upon her fordu:atl--
~prinkk "."ihcr to her hair ? 
JJaughter, dou:t let Lllotht:r Jo it'. 
Do not let her bake and broil 
Through the long, bright !-ummer hvur .. i 
Share with hei· the lu.•a,7 toil; 
Sec, her eye has lo.st Hs bright ue5=s, 
Faded from her cheek the glow, 
L\nd the step that once wa.~ buc•yaut 
~ow is feebk, weak and ~low. 
lJa.ughter, don't Jet mother do it'. 
She ha.~ cared for you so long, 
b jt dght the weak and feeble 
Shou ltl be toil ing for the ~tron1:? 
\\.akL·n from your1i.-ttle::.slallguor. 
Seek her side to cheer and ble~~, 
~\ nd your grief will be lc:::s bitt<'r 
\\ h('n the sod~ a.bore hN· pre-.,. 
l>illl g-hter, <lou't let mother tlo it: 
You wiU never, never k uow 
\\ .. hat were home without u moth,:,r 
·rill that mother Heth low---
Low beneath the huddi.ng tlaisie,. , 
l'rre rroru eatthly care or rain 
To the house ~o~ad ,, itl10ut hn, 
.N"e\-·er to return again. 
WALTER GORDON'S RESOLUTION, 
UY HOl :ATtO .\.u;m:, .,1~. 
:Step l.,y step, ,,-,,Her Uonlou had suuk 
from a i,osition of respectability t-0 that of 
a. conJirmci l iurhriate. " 'Len lie fir~t 
commenced ri:~dtiug the l..t\'er11 at whicli 
liquor wa'i <lealt out., he did ;,;o with a fcelM 
.iug of iihu..mc, wl1 ich led him to go at a 
time wl1e1t h~ r~ likely to meet few pc;. 
son~. 
But aj the habit grew upon hilll, he !Je~ 
came more nnd more reckle;-;~ of public 
opnuon. Ura.dually Jib income from his 
busi11e~ -he was a ca rpenter-diminished; 
people 1,eiug afraid to trust l,im with com-
mi,;;ivn,, for they wou ld probably have 
to wait a longer time thau was convenient. 
,vatter was a marri ed m3u. At the age 
of twenty-live he had u11itetl him~clf to an 
~tima.Ule g irl , who, tl.10ugh s he brought 
him little in tlie way of worldly g00<.l•, 
p roYc<l. <.Ul excellent wife. 
They had not l,eeu married ten yean;, 
and hart one chi ld, a boy of si.x, the sole 
fruit of their union. Charlie Gordon was 
~ bright, ro,y-cheeked uor, with merry 
ways, that might ha\'C gladdened any 
father·• heart. 
Of course their worldly circumstances 
had beeu sensibly aftected 1.,y Ur. Gordon's 
course. Dollar by dollar, the little hoard 
iu the savings' bank, haJ. dwindled away. 
::'i°e:<t commenced the cli,ninution of their 
dome::.tic comforts. It co.;t l\Irs. Gordon n 
Joug fit of weeping, when one day the land• 
lord of the ,·illagc tayern, a rough man, 
witu ,ieitber princi pie uor refinement, 
dro,·c up to the door, and on her opening 
it, announced that he would take the sofa. 
·'The i,ufa ;·, Bxclairued ~Irs. Gordou in 
n.wazemcut. 
"Certainlv ! IIa,m·t ,·our husband told 
about it?" · · 
" Why should he tell me:•·• inquired the 
"·iie, no t yet euspccting the truth. 
" He's sold it to me," ,mid the landlord, 
looking. sha•ncfaccd, iu •pile of his brazen 
elf ron tery. 
''And without sayi ug a "ord to me about 
it?" 
"That':s his affair, not mine." 
" What induced him to sell it :• 1--luw 
much did you give him fur it?" 
' · He wati mYing me a debt-a. matter of 
fifteen or twent)' dollars," muttered the 
landlord. 
"And thi• del,t wa. for rum, 1 suppose," 
said 1'Ir::.. Gordon, bending her eye;; :Jearch• 
in~ly upon the land lord, like an accusing 
spirit. 
" Well, and suppose it ,ras. J suppose 
it's a deht tor all that." 
"You can take Lllc 8.ufa," said )Ir~. 
Gordon; '' it is in that room. llut l warn 
you, John Glover, that the riches which 
you arc fast accumulating will bring you 
no hu.ppin&;s. ·Jtuining the souls and bod-
ieo of your feUow·mcn i~ a great price to 
pay for wealth." 
•· ,Vhen I want.. to hear preaching, l cau 
go to church," muttered the landlord, a 
little uneasy iu his conscience at the wor<le 
of his victim'; wife, callous as he had be-
come. 
A monLl1 afLcr,rnnb the Gonion, mored 
from this comfort:,,l.,le house which they 
had hitherLo occupied, to a miserable old 
building which had uot l>eeu tenanted for 
a long tnne and ought to have been pulled 
down. Ent it had fallen iuto the bands 
of.Toho Olovcr, the taveru keeper before 
referred to, and ho had persuaded hi, vie-
ASK YOUR SHOE DEALER FOR IT ------- - tim to hi re it. NEW TIN SHOP• Sad days succeeded the ,·emoral. first, 
Exccu1rl •s otlce. 1 the physical discomfort of li\'ing in such 
rJiJJJ•: lll1,h-r•i~1w,I l,u, ken duly appointed a misemble shell was not. small. It al!brd-
111ttltJmd i~~d br~twP_robute~·o11rtofKno~ • A. A,, BARTLETT ct.lseunt_vprotectionagainst.thcwincl and 
1 'v1111h· n ., 1',xet·ntr1--<: ol the I.state of ~\.11 • 1 ra in , and tbi:, discomfort wa.s increased. by 
dn•,\ 1\~lrp11plt.·~ late ofKno.t_Co., 0., lh~cea:1s4 j A".NOUKCES to tl1e cil iz~n"- .,f 1Ct. ,·er- the deficiency ot' suitable fnmit.urc. All 
.,,1 •. \ll per~nn 111th•bte<l to Mmlcistate Hrtl re· uou :mtl viciuity that he hu.; opened a that was good had gone the same with the 
qm· ... ted to 1uol..t:! immediate purmeut1,1truJ thm;e I S.E\\" rl'IN SllOP1 un the corul'l' of Main all(( , , 1 t· d b · 
J1tl\·iu~ f'l..11111:,; a~uiust the i,umc "'111,resent }'ront,dreehi, where he i~ prepart>tl to do all sofa. .:, ot :t ca rpet, was et an ut a Slll-
lht'w ,fuh· proved to the urn.lersi~ned for allow i work in hi:-1 lint: of bm,iu~s in a prompt nn<l .,.(c sto\'e. i"5o t..hey were obUged Lo li\·e, 
unc•c. ~ )L\ 11 Y .\NN D.\LJtYMPLE1 .1utisfactory mannl' r. Parti('u lar Htt~ntio11 will during tho cold season, in one room.-
Xoy. :!l-w3.• E.xecutru. he ~ivento "\Va.lter Gordon, l.ioweYcr, was seldom at 
ALL KINUS 01:' .JOU l\'ORU. home. It had Ion,," since lost all its Ht-NU:s•t• 'rIIJNGS ox EA.n·.rH l f UN ~ciit.i.-n.r: E bk MOO RB t.t co., Jd 8t., Such ,:t.S H.oofi~g, 8pouting1 etc. Dy prompt 11 tractions ~or him, and bl' was genera ly to a ttf'uhon to bu:'.lme.-.-i, nnd tlom~ good. work, I ho found 1n the bar-room, where the Ja nd-J..oms,·1lic, y. '"' ' 
_ _ -~- _ hope tO receive a libt.>n1l :,hare t)f ~ublic p·n- : lc,rd wa.:; n-racious and his drunken hilari-
ISITING CARDS roaage.. • A. A._n,U.TJ,f~TT. I Ly and ge~t<! were'applauded by the com-)11. ' ernon, 0., Xu,·. 17 , l ' 1 · p:iur. It was not quite lirue for the land-
l \llT.\TJOX m• EKG RA \'DIG, D EEDS, )lORTGAuE8, an<l ALL KIND lord to break with him. That he would 
Arc ueoutc,t at lhc B.\:s:sr.n otllce of BLAl'iKS, for ••le •I lhis Office. 1 dder till his victim was complctoly mined, 
aud there was uo prospect of hio .,,-iueez· 
ing any morn money out of him. 
One night, ""alter Gordon hncl rem:tinc<l 
in the bar-room long~r than usual. H e re-
mained until all hi:; companion~ had slip-
ped off one by one, :md he was alouc. He, 
too, would ha\'e gone, had he not fallen in-
to a drunken ,tupor, which left him half 
insensible to \\'lurtwas goin•r on . H"nlfin-
~ensiblc, I say, for events Pro,·ed that he 
was uot wholly so. 
.At thi~ time a st r:.mger enlPred th e room, 
and wished t•J speak with the lamllurcl 
apart. 
" I ba\·e n o fire elsewhere,'' siiid the 
landlord. "You can speak freely here." 
HBut- 11 expostu lated the stranger, 
pointing over bis shoulder at Walter Gor-
don, who wa:, reclining on the settee. 
"Oh, that will make no difference.-
If e's a poor drunken fellow, autl is far 
enough over the bay JJOt t.o comprehend 
anything that is going on." 
".ltaugh l" said the other, ' '1 8hottldn't 
think you would harbor such mi-erable 
fellows as he." 
"I sbun't much louger," said Urn 1aml· 
lord~ ca.re]c:s81y. "P,·e most d eaned him 
out, ancl when f h:t\·c, shall onler him 
01i:· 1 
WiLh this they proceeded to bn,ine,;,,, 
which was of a character noi l.tJ re11ui re 
our further attention. 
'fhc laudlord suppoocd Walter Go.rdou 
was too for gone to hear what he said.-
Pernaps it would not haYC troubled him 
,mud,, if he had known that t.hi s wa.s a 
m.istake. 
W ulter Gordon did hear the last n ords 
that were bpoken, being, as has been sai<l, 
only half uncouscious. He had ,till man-
hood enough lo feel them acutely. He 
hacl nercr before felt the full measure of 
his degntdation. .'\' ow it was presented to 
him in a w1-1y that wa., lrnmiiiaLing 
enmwb. 
"8u11m a poor, druuken fellow !i: thought 
he Lo himself. "That•s wh:,,t lbc laud lord 
:-1ays, and he ought to know, for he made 
me ti·/u,J, I w,t .' And yet. no, 1 cannot 
say that, for if I had notgi,·cn myconi;cnl. 
his efforts would have been po1rerleos.·' 
These thoughts ran through Walter·s 
mind. Meanwhile the conYenmtion went 
on, and he heard Glover expre:;s a determ· 
ination to ham done with him, after he had 
cleaued him out. 
This declaratiou filled him with secret 
indignation, and yet it wa; only what he 
mi'-'ht have known before. Uut the lan,J-
lor'a.'s manner hacl beeu so smooth and po· 
lite, that he never suspected the opiu1011 
which he entertained of him. 
His first impulse was lo leaYe the room. 
but ,;ometh iug re.strained .him. ·without 
appearing, therefore, to !,aye heard what 
had been said, he continued to lie quiet for 
a few mowents, then Y';\Wning naturally-, 
he sta!$gered •lowly to h1a feet. 
•
10o111g ?'' inquired the landlor<l: iu h~ 
u:rnnl smooth touc, and wi th h i-- hrp1Jcrit-
ical ,mile. · 
ny~, it 'a &'etting late, .. ::;a.itl \raltm·. 
'' You wou t take auoth~r g-la~~, fi.11 a 
night-cap, you know~ .. 
. ''Xo, I won't ta.kc au~'thing more to-
111ght, :me! Walter slowl)' wa1ked out of the 
room. H e d id nol hear lhe landlord 's 
,.,neer. 
uThc fir~t. ti11H.' ( c,·cr kne1r Gordon to 
decliue drinkiull'. He must ha,·c taken an 
OYenlo:"le lo•night. ·, 
Out in the fresh air a new .-.pirit. scc111cd 
lo possess " 'alter Gordon. Reflection 
h:,,d completely sobered him. Ho looked 
back at the building from which he had 
just eme 1·gcd, and exclaimed, in a low, but. 
r+.;.iolutc Yoire~ 
"I will never <l.riuk auoH1cr ;.da,o,, of lh1-
uor in that room. nor in 3 • .ny other pla~e, 
so h elp m e, God!" 
It <lid him good lu make that resolution. 
He felt instantly, he knew not how, a con-
viction that God would help him; and, in 
spite of his raigoo clothes, hio clestitutc 
family, and nu.erable prospects, he was 
cheered or a hope o.f better thj ngs. . 
Hts wile wa'.i awa1t111g h11n 1 not w1th re-
proaches, for theoe she felt would only 
make matters wor.se; but w ith an air of 
deprc5s ion which pained him to witness.-
H e w:tnted to tell her of his new resolution, 
but decided not to do so, till he could give 
her some t.l.ec1sire proof that it, would be 
carried out in practice. She, fo1· her part, 
did not perceive much dill'ercnce i11 his 
deQleanor from that which she usn al ly ob-
served. 
The next morning, early, " ' alt.er l.or-
don woke, and left the house, for the ta, -
ern, as his wife supposed. 
She was mist.aken. He bent his ,tep, 
to the house or Deacon...Holmes. 
"Deacon H olmes,n ~aid" ,valler Gurdon, 
"I ha\'0 heard that vou are i11len<ling to 
build a. barn." • 
''Y'e.-:1,·' the dc:u-ou rcpliCll, 1 · ( n111 thl'nk~ 
ing of doing so." ' 
Ha,·e vo11 cn,,w,C'd any one to build 
it?' ' ~ 0 0 
"So,'· said tile deacon, h~itatingly. Ile 
anticipated what was coming next, and it 
embarrassed him. 
"1 am in want of \,·ork, and will do it 
as cheap as any one." 
'£he ,leacon looked down. He ""' c, i-
<lcntly t rying to frame a refusal. 
" I would take care that thB work ,, :l'i 
done well. " 
" Ye.~. 1 am aware that you arc a goo<l 
l\·orkmau, but-., 
u But my intemperauce h a·1 objection, 
I su ppose you would say." 
"Frankly, now that you ham mention-
ed it, that i, au o~jection-the only one 1 
haYe- but as JOU will admit, { t.hi11k, rt. 
weighty one ?" 
"It is. I fre'3 ly acknowledge it.. J3vt, 
Deacon Holmes, I wado a re.:;olntion, Last 
uight, never to tuch i11tuxicating liquors 
from henceforth." 
"And do you think yo1t shall ba\'C 
etrcngth to abide by U1at reoulntion '!· 1 said 
the deacon, eagerly. "Arc you wi\ljng to 
8ign the temperance pledge." 
·'I am not <lesirutt5 of doing so/' ~aid 
Walter Go1·don. 
" What, may I :.,k, le<l you lo fo rm lh i, 
resolution 1" 
In answer to this questiuu. \\'ullcr Oor~ 
don detailed lo the deacon lbc particu• 
lars with which the reader is al ready fa. 
miliar. · 
".And now, do you think," he said, in 
oonelus ion , "Urn.L you arc willing to tru ..... t 
me with thi:-3 job ?" 
"I will trus t you,·' he ~ai<l heartily~ ex-
tending his hand to Walter Gordon.-
"Gocl forbid that I should discourage yoll 
in your resolution by a refttsal. J>e,·haps, 
howe,·er, it will be better for me u, em-
ploy yo,, by the day trll51ing to yott to 
make the job a short one, since you rni~ht 
find it difficult to get trusted for the 11 m-
bcr, if you attewpted to procure it on ~-our 
own rcpsonsibili_tr." 
. '•Than k you, deacon , for your c.;Ontiideru• 
t1on. I haYe, I am aware, de:;troycd my 
credit. I shall be glad to take it on ,·ollr 
own teriui: . \Vhen s hall J begiu ?., 
"I will ordc1· the timber to-day, su that 
it n1ay be on the gl'Ound to-morruw.-
~leanwhile I have little jobs around the 
house sufficient to occupy you to-day.'· 
That c,·eniug \ValterGordon came liom£ 
at .six 0 1clock, somewhat to his wife's sur• 
prise." 
How much grea ter wa:) her ,-.mrprise, 
when ne took from hi~ ye.,:.t pocket a two 
dollar bill, saying, kindly: 
"Clara, you must ncW. some monry fo r 
household expense." 
"Oh, ,valter," she 8:.tid' with Lreniu luu.,; 
hope ut this unwonted action, "ca.11 it be 
that vou-1 1 
"Ti1at 1 ha,-e reformed·! \\'itlt Uea,·-
en•s help, I think I ha"e, ()Jara. I shall 
try to make you a better husban,i in fu-
~urc." 
-- cc-,- . -
There was joy in the humble home of A Politi.ca.I Catechism for the "Strong 
\r :iller Gordou that uight- the joy of a Minded 
wife who Jrn,l foun<l her huslJand , rlllcl of Jn l'iew of the denuiud for female suf• 
m:111 who !,ad found himsell: · 
Wl1en John Glo,·er J1eanl uf " ' alter frage (says the Uoston Commercial B t<llt· 
Uorclon's reformation, hr laugl1ccl incredu- tin ), it is proposed that the following poli• 
ously, and said: " [ 8)mll linYc him before tical ,·atechhnu for ladies deMirous of en• 
the week is out." 
He was not mi,taken. \\'alter Gordon tering the areua of politics be prow,uniled 
<lie! call on hilll before the i,·eck was out; for answen;, to all cnndidate.,: 
but l,i, err:rncl wa.s to sav that he was Wbat is the best aea.,on for ballol-bo 
about to \':tcalc his present house and etuffing . 
J,tr jorf~ of ijnrn.9raphn. 
.. , .... .- ... --·· ...... __ ,,_..__.., ....... _,. ____ ....... ..... ..__.._ 
.i. t1ebt for ll'hich there h no alt,whnirnt 
-the del.,t of nature. 
Bulwcr i1' to draniatize hi• '1La::.t 
Days of Pompeii. 
Mir Gencl'ul Huell i• lcltinl( conlrncts 
011 one of the 'I'exa, railroad!. 
j@- George K ennn.u's book un ~iberia 
ha been translated iuio IlttssiHn. 
mo\'C into a helter one, owned by Deacon In opening a market list would vou use 
J fol mes. silk or worsted? · 4Ei'" The paths of "!Qry lead bnl try the 
'l'hrccycar; passed by. At the end o. Do you consider the electionecriu~ the ;:-r:11·c-allopath :uulbonlU'opatl,. 
that time "\\'alter Gordon was well, ha~py jewelry of the campaign? " 1'1 · · J · I d 
'V Id . i.erc uo,r cxht m ·,ug an i,n:ty· nnd prosperous, while the landlord ad ou you measure the can,·1<ss of a eight clubs devoted t() llcpn1,lic,mi~m. 
himself sunk into the drunkard's graYe, ward by the yard? 
which he had prepared for so many oth- Is it "measures not men" that you do- Gi:i,'" The ~un-in-l:1w of c~-qucen b:i • 
bella, of~pain, h;_i.-.; rvm111ittcd :,.uil'idl', eri3 . sire. 
___ __ _____ Do you consider caucuses l rh,hmen from 111e )l !1yor of Rrooklyu ha~ ~~.i1 
000 for the rcl iet'_ofthc nce<ly of( •i,ieugo. SPOOKS IN BEECHER'S CHURCH. 
The Little Pine Table that lrrever• 
ently Danced During P rayers. 
Hon· Cht"' LRdies' Elbows w~re 
Nmlgcd. 
TILC .'\'cw York H erald of the 27th prints 
a remarkable story with reference to cer-
ta.in i-; piritual manifestations which are 
alleged to ha \'O taken place last summer 
in >Ir. Ueechcr's Church . It is stated 
that i:iunday after Sundar a !.able st.and-
ing under the little desk at which Ur . 
Beecher preaches, showed signs of being 
thrilled uy the grea, clivine's eloquence.-
The tal>ie i, used by the reporters. It was 
duriug one of :l[r. Beecher's bur.ts of im-
pm: ::: ioued eloquence while in prayer that 
the presel1cc of i,omethiug supernatural 
Jirsl manifcstetl itself to the affrightened 
rrpvrtero who sat at it. Tho table began 
to 111ove to and fro, ,;!011-ly at first, then 
Jh.,,ter, with a half tremulous slidi ng mo-
tion that filled the spectators with terror. 
As "amen" do~ed tjlc invocat.ion to the 
Deity for wislom to know the right, and 
strcu~th to hold fast to it, the dumb furni· 
ture tipped up and down so violently, iu-
deed, as to throw the pencils of the scribes 
upon the floor. Through the sermon the 
rnanifestations were even more 1uarkecl.-
1'hcse things, wonderful ns they arc, oc-
curred not once.or twice, but many times. 
They wel'C only stayed by the disrenml of 
lhi,; set of reporters to other tables. 
.A Spiritualist, who is a regular attend• 
ant at Mr. Beecher's Church thus <les-
cribes to the H eral<l reporter the peculiar 
manifest.ations : 
You know there arc lb.roe reporteN' la• 
bles standiug sgainst :Ur. Beecher's plat-
form . The middle table1 ilirectly in :dine 
1,ith ~lr. Beecher, is an inuocent-lookiug 
affair of pine, staiued loimit:,,te black wal~ 
nut. SomC:four or firn weeks previou,; to 
)Ir. Beecher's summer y:,,cation I noticed 
an U!lusual commotion ill the little circle 
of reporters, and as I had been seated by 
the usher in a chair Ycry near their table, 
1 could not a mid seeing all that ~oiog on. 
Mr. lleecher w:.s in th e middle of his long 
pn•,-sermon prayer. ,.l.s he uttered the 
words, 'Let Lhc whole earth learn the pow· 
er of'lorn , uch a, brought Christ to earth 
to die for men,' !ho table moved slowly 
anrl deliberately toward one of the ladies, 
and pushed so Yiolcntly against her arm 
that she was obliger! lo move back. Then 
it mu\'L~l a, <leliberatd. fu the lady oripo• 
site. ) ott should l""·e seen the faces of 
the reporters. They had eyidently seen 
tablc•nwviug before, l,ut were not prepar-
ed for a seance in front of the immense 
congregation of Plymouth Church. Their 
eyes said plaiuly, "What shall we do if 
this table keeps movin~?" .But keep mo• 
ving it did, back ancl forth, with a slow, 
niu110t-ouou:,; :slide, till the prayer was fin• 
isltccl, au<l then it gare tbree emphatic 
tips by way of "amen.' ' "Undoubtedly 
somebody up stairs indorses .Beecher," 
said I tu n1yscll; my C)'C still ou the table. 
Then the by1 11n wa.s giveu out H was 
about mlvcr:se wi11ds1 and ca res :lllcl trou-
bled, hut ciu.:h :;tanza. closed with this 
line -
~\~ lll)" J ay 111y ..,trcngth .shall be. 
\\-hen that Hue was sung the table tipped 
,o that the pencils lying upon iLrolled to 
the floor, :,ml the reporter,,, who had evi• 
dently forgoLten the spiriL, for a momeut 
iu the music, gave a, little i1n·oluntarv 
start, and a look of horror to a looker-on 
was irresistibly comic. They controlled 
themselves perfectly, ho,..,·ever, and took 
their paper upon hynrn-book.s in their 
Japd and began to write. l\Ieauing to do 
thei1· best, they all movetl back, ,o that 
not the hem of a garment touched the ta• 
hie. They crnn l•icl their gloyes upon the 
projecting rim of the platform. i\Ir. Beech-
er preached one of his most radical ser-
mons that day. He spoke of the power 
of !Jrotherhoocl and of the loYe that hopeth 
all things, helieveth all things, endnreth 
all things. H e spoke of tho cruelty of so-
ciety in its prisons, aad all its disciplinary 
m:,,chiuery, and ucplored that self-saeriti• 
ciug lorn alone could regenerate the world. 
The table seemed alire. At the very 
poi11ts where a l'aclical re former would 
ham wished to :ipplaml the !.able would 
push with great force one of the reporters 
and tm,·cl lo the opposite side, as though 
to sa)', "Th:it's so; that'• the truth." Thnt 
the table "·as not touched by even the re· 
porter.;' raiment during the sermon I would 
take my oath tiefore auy Court in the 
country. 
'"How loug did this go on t" 
"Until th.c ch urch closed fur the sum-
mer, and one or two 8undays after the re•· 
opening.JI 
' 'Jiow do you n.ccouut for it •!" 
"I suppose the re11orlers all to be more 
or less mediumi~tic.' 
"What do you mean by mediumistic 1" 
''So organiied t h at, spi rits cnn 11enetru.te 
Lhcir atmosphere. Mr. Beecher has the 
tLc 1;amc or_gauizatio111 onl~, i II a. g reater 
,legree, ,w,l he stood where he coulu form 
a. part of the circle. There were well· 
known :::ipiritualists in the immcdialc 
neighbOl·ho,Kl, and the cow.litions were 
right for mauifo~t.atiuus." 
·'Yuu never heard any rapping:; t.hcre ?" 
'· Yes; once. During Uie whole of one 
sermon there were low, Uut Uistinct ra p:; 
not in tho tau lo, lmt in the vlatform. Mr. 
lleechcr rnust harn heurcl them if he had 
not. been ~o carue:, tly engaged in hi~ ser• 
mun." 
"L{ow llo You accou nt for the ces:;atiou 
of the manire~tatiom; '!" 
"The thiug wa.~ attracting ~o much at· 
tenlion that the rcportoro had clecidecl to 
lcia,·e the table and sit separate!)· ill the 
a.ndieuce it' it went. on, aUl.1 I suppose ( of 
couroe l doa't CXfMCt you to agree) that 
there spiriL friends cliJ11•t wish to annoy 
them1 Ri.lcl so t1 1ev 1'l'-!'trained their wh,h to 
co11 11nuuicate.n w 
----··----- - · The Mission of Grand Duke· Alexis. 
""II' York, So,·. 23 .- A d ispatch from 
Washington tv tue .1:-lcrnld says reliable 
information of the J'Cal object of the visit 
of the UranJ Duke .l .. lc,-is to the l,;uited 
:5tate.,. reports that ho is charged with a 
mi.-;3ion or an i111 portant :.rnd delicate char-
acter lo our govern ment, being nothing 
le..'!g thun a propn.'.la.t fur an a lliance, oflens· 
h"e and defen.;;,in~, between the two nationl!I. 
.A European war i'3 apprehended, and Rus• 
sia bel ieve, that ,dth th e acti\'C aid of the 
United :::itu.tc,, or assisted by an exteusive 
pri rnteer llcet uador Russian letters of 
marque, she could defy at. Europe. 
Cork? 
Would yott stand up to rote :t mution 
down. 
,v ould you propose musk or cologue 
when the scent,; of the meeting wa.s called 
fur? 
Ought a chip hat to be worn in log-roi-
ling for an election? 
Are you too modest lo press the ques· 
tim.1? 
Are you familiar with the music of poli--
1€ir l' l'im:c Jfo;marck· ... fatl..ier-iu•l.m, 
who 1·esidecl in Po,uerania, died recent!). 
~ Ha.cine':; new hotel h l';1]1,,,I tl.i(' 
Hug~in Hou.::(', and T0lcdo ':--; thr H1Jorly 
Hou e. 
46)- In llo.~ lon the ncw :i:paprr..: ~,re ju:-:t 
now ad,·i siag ' 'oc,)oomy in the lbC' of 0 \\,\ · 
ter." 
tical organs? 
What •ort of a vehidc is " political 
back? 
How old musta woman be to be entitled 
.o.6Y'- Theo<l.orc 'l'iJtou clrnradcri.Ge:; H en-
ri Rochefort "" a "brilliant and blameless 
journali t." 
to the right to suffer age? 
Are good teeth requi•itc for stump 
speeches? 
~ The "&\.mcrican Id.ca" i-, the ,.., ub-
ject eelcctcd by Senator )lort,m fur hi, !er 
ture in New Euglund. 
Do you believe in the doctrine, "To vic-
tors belong the spoil•i" and if so, do you 
consider a mad spoib Ill political life? 
"\Vould you sit on a staucling commitee•? 
" 'ould you insist on having your weigh 
when the vote was declared to be a light 
one? · 
1871 The Year of Calamities. 
An exchange truly says: '£he year J7il 
will be remembered in hi•tory fur tbe 
great destructiou of human life. Death 
by flame and flood bas been the daily 
ch~nicle of the times. lllillions af dollars 
worth of property ha,e been swept a ,rn,r 
011 the raging flood or melted into :.she., iu 
the fire. Fortunes bn,-e been swept a way 
in a twiukling, and milliouaires ha,·e becu 
metamorphosed into paupers by tho flash 
of a red flame. The great tires of Chicago, 
the forests of Michigan and Wisconsin are 
supplanted by ono on tho R-0eky Moun-
tains, where a roaring fl.re is swooping 
down the mouutain gorges, carrying death 
on its tidal wai-e of flame. \\'e read of the 
losses at Halifax by the hurricaue. They 
were about $100,000. This was followed 
by freshets all over tho land, which incur-
red great destruction of life end property. 
Others ha1•e becu Yisited by disease. Pea• 
tilence, with its hot breath, !,a., blighted 
lllllds, and we have be,;n spared. Our vis-
itation is done by the element.•, and in the 
measure of our misfortunes we h:tYC rq-
ceived what was due us . 
This, the year of calamity, will long be 
rem em bercd by tho uations of the earth. 
Anecdote of Mr. Ewing. 
.\n an.ecdoLc is told of:\Ir. Ewing !,y his 
former secretur,r, which will pleasantly il-
Justrafo, to those who knew him, a promi-
uent trail of his character. "'hile he was 
Secretary of the Treasury, a letter came l 
him one day which was opened br bis pri-
Yate secretary, who had charge of his cor-
respondence. It contained a one hundred 
dollar note, and the secretary, supposing 
it to be on Government business, commen· 
ced reading it; and, a.she afterwards said, 
because so much interested t hat he coul<I 
not put it dowu uutil he had read it to tbe 
end. The wri ter said that many years be· 
fore, when he was a youug mnn struggling 
with /'overty and misfortune, be found 
himse fin the town where Mr. Ewing re, 
sided, oought hlm and asked his advice. 
Ur. Ewing immediately invited him to hi1 
house, eutertaiued him for se\'er.l days, 
and the Hight before his departure gave 
him 1:1omeadvicc, and insisted upon hjs aC• 
ccpting a bank note for fifty dollars. "The 
fotl)ler," he said, "I followed stri.ctly, and 
to that I owe my success by reason of 
,vhich I am now able to ~cl.urn the latter 
with interest." 
Hunting a Wild Panther. 
TbeNew Orleaus Republican of Norem• 
ber 23d says: Uetwecn eight ,µid nine o'• 
clock on Tuesday nigh t, Mr. J. F. JJurgi11, 
rc•iding on the corner of Elmira and Pe• 
ter streets, Algien;, was disturboJ. by 
noi!es in his yard, as if his do~ were hav-• 
in!l a battle and gettiug worsted. lu,con• 
noitering, he discovered an uncommonly 
large panther killing his dogs, when Dr. 
Blanchard nucl Mr. Bethancourt were call-
ed to the scene of action. Several pistol 
shots were fired at the wild beast by thq 
gentlemen, but without Yisible efl.ect.-
When pursued he rau under the house, 
where he was safe for the time. Toward 
morning he attacked :,, third dog, when 
another attempt was made lo lrill him, hut 
to no effect. Tl1e flooring was torn up, 
hut the panther had disaJ?pcared. Two 
dogs were killed Mouday mght and it is 
supposed that this same panther wa• the 
slayer. 
Legislative Jokes. 
When the Democrats in the l\Iaine Leg-
i•latttre passed the original Uai1Je law, they 
did it as a joke, being confiJ.eut that Gov• 
ernor John Hubbard would veto it ; bu~ 
tho Governor, taking into consideration the 
sacredness of his oath, :,,nd feeling sati.iied 
that there was no constitutional hindrance 
to the operation of the bill, signed it, aud 
the joke became a law, 'and has since sadly 
plagued the inveutor.. And now we learn 
tuat the Democratic Legislaturo of Wyom • 
iu;; passed the womau suffrage hill ahto ,., ;t 
jo1<e, and it has turned out a rather serioll5· 
alfair for the party, as its primary opera-
tion was to send three Republi cans to the 
Assembly, and tu compel them, in fe11r of 
i.ts future effects in tho same w:ty, t.o enac~ 
its repeal. Legislatiug in joko is rather 
grai-e fun, we should suppose, jt1d,;i ng by 
the auove samples. 
~-------Mrs. O'Leary's Cow. 
A CLicago dispatch says that from tha 
e,·ideuce taken before tile lire commission• 
ers the day prevfous, it was a.sccrlaincd 
that l\Irs. O'Leary's co11· was the cuusc of 
the gre:,,t fire, although that lady had no 
more responsibility iu the nmtter tlmu 
be supposed 1,u result from her ownersL11 
of the cow. It appears that her co-te1rn11\ 
i\IcLaughlin, the fi<ldler, had a ijOC ial lime 
tlmt evening; that wi.tiing u, cook " re, 
oystern for his friends, and bciuP. •hurt of 
milk, he went for llfrs. O'Leary s cow, and 
sh e, tl.t,.t is, the cow, beiug in<liguant 11.L 
their tbieviug orerations in abstractin;j' 
from her a lac!.ca fluid to which they had 
no right, kicked over the lamp; hence the 
great contlagrat:on. 
I@"' An old bachelor at Delphos, on 
Saturday night, hearing a burglar on his 
premises, waited until he came in and Bliut 
him dead. The fellow WM o. •trangcr l<I 
him but he allowed him to remain therq 
until morning and went to bed him.,elf for 
another uap. This iK an economical and 
entirely satisfactory way of diiposiug vf 
burglars, and we hope to sec it come lu\q 
1eneral pr-actice. 
)Iinistero in Indiana ha,e ,educed 
the wedding fee to a dollar and " half, to 
steady custonwr:$, 
Urooldyn hao uee11 hlud through 
her "~atcr•work. Bu:Lrli lo the tune- or 
~]7!),000. 
A&- )lr, . <Jad,· i:,tanwn !,a, been oucd 
at Wheeling for ~100 dan,ages for an un-
fulfill ed engagement. 
//6Y" Hon. John ,I. C:riswold denie., tha• 
he presented a house in ,1-a,hington l0 
General · ·henck. 
.G6r )Ir. Ruskiu lu<s gh en .C:i/HIO for 
the purpose of enuowing" ~ln,tN for the 
1-iehool of Art in o.-Cor<I. 
"fJ(iif- The whlo,r of Secretary ~tantou 
h~ an iucome of i::e,·e11 thothaiul rlo11ar~ 
froni lhe Stanwli fund. 
l>,;'d'-1.i beru I a,h·ertiwr, :u·c the meu 1\ bo 
"mean businc:,:-: ;'' Those who ilou't arl--
\·ertise only c.lu a 1ncruI lrn~iue8s. 
Jim Ii'h,k h:1.1..l · a moment'~ conycr-
sation with Alexis, and tendered lo him 
the freedom oftbe t ·nitccl 1-itate,. 
A.ll feat• of the cholera from Hu,• 
sia seem to ba\'e ~uh:; idcd: Al"xi"' onh 
brought the• lf oopenkofi'. • 
.A l'ino Islaud, )linnc::.ola, t,;OW 
broke into " well forty-three feet in depth, 
and was hoisted ont ns beef. 
a-,Sir Philip Sidney s:,)·, tliaL a uoulc 
heart like tbe ,,m, showetu i1, greatc,t 
countenance in the lowe~t c-la(e. 
161" A cit,, man-not II. G.-who 
lmows all about f:,,rming says the be,t w~I 
to raise :-:trawbcrric~, i::. with :l. spoon. 
.GEiY" The Pope will not lea \'C Rome un 
less he i• compelled to clo ,o hy physic~! 
fo rce or pcrs0n:1l Yiolencc. 
.n@" The hox factory of Bradley & Rice, 
Cincinnati, was burned 8aturday night. 
Loss, six or eight thousand dollar•. 
llcif" T,atc n·port. from tho whaling ,, «· 
lers in the .Arctic region report tho los ul 
'thirty-three whaling re,sel, in the ice. 
.cEii"' Springfielders contin ue in a chroll 
ic st:ite of public meetingi.sm. · Tl,cy meet 
all the time to euss and dist'lh:i burglar;;. 
f,fiiir The Young J,11,lie,' .\nLi •Tvbacco 
:::iociety in 1Vatcrvillc, )fai nc, i ofl:,ct by 
the Yom1g :llcu's ~\11 ti-Cl)r,,ct \ h, ... ociation. 
46)'"' The gentle male.sot' l':idncah arunse 
themselves by applying at the postoflico 
for ten dollars' worth oftwenty-dollar bill•. 
IEir Reports from the country west of 
Omaha say snow continues to fall, and 
ntilway travel i~ considerably obstructed. 
S- A movement was begun to aid the 
1\ew Be<lford merchants, but it has been 
disco,·ered that th~y arc all wealth,•. Jt is 
ad. • 
.G@"' A Xew Yar!. par,er says that ~Iin• 
ist.ir Catacazy looked !tko the inside of 11 
tin-shop, wbcu be wa, drc•,ccl lo receivo 
Alexis. 
1/fifi!' The snow on the Sierras is fi ro feet 
deep at Lake Tahoe tunnel. The survey-
ors were compelled lo aban,lon tho camp 
n.mlreturn. 
Q" Henry " :,,rd llee~hcr llunks it a 
great privilege for clergymen to hai-o op-
portunit' during the Summer to wear old 
clothes. 
II@'" An .A.tuol 1u ilk-1.,oy accounled for 
the thilwc,,• of the milk he peddled, the 
other worning, '·be au•e the co,~ sweat 
so." 
Worth, the Paris man lllil!iner, ha~ 
moclemted l1id prices, and will get up for 
hi• old cnstomcrs quite a decent ,ilk dress 
now for :;(300. 
~ An Ohio mau i, s:ticl lo ha, e offer-
ed tho Government fifty thousaucl dollars 
for the privilege of ad,·erti,ing on the post• 
age stamps for one year. 
$" Brick l'omeroy aucl "· S. Cox ar13 
the two htrgcst contributor,; to tho Lee 
monunient fund iu ~ cw York, though the 
former gave only ton dollar•. 
I@"' Count llrunow, the Russian Am· 
bassador in London, ha,; represented his 
courL there for thirty ye:J.N. During the 
Crimean wnr he heat a retreat to Brll5sel,, 
I@'" A Philutlelphio. committee of citi• 
iens, headetl by the Mayor, left that city 
Saturtl:w night for New York, u, im-ite 
Duke Alexis to Yisit ]'hilaclelpliia. 
Ii$" During the pa.t mouth ~,607 Ger-
man immigrunb wero hm<led in New 
~.{ork, being an increase of6,-1 0, a.s ~om .. 
pared with the corresponding month l:ut 
year. 
A boy of eight year,; ol,l lia1ing 
been told that a reptile is ill! animal that 
creeps, and being asked to namo ono on 
examination clay, promptly an1were(l, " 
baby!" 
~ A JJro:tdwuy, X. Y., observer says 
thatuoL JCM thau forty <lill'err.nt kiwL, of 
hat.,; arc now cousiderccl f:u,hionablo for 
111cn. Th:,,t 1tltogeth~r edip, ,, the fomiu -
ine ,·nriety . 
a" Gail. Hamilton in the :',ew York 
lndcpcndent say• that a woman's nght>< 
mootmg in that city <lid first rat until tho 
,rO'tucn had to call t\ 111a11 in to pnt a little 
,log out. 
.eEil'"" A ~an Frauci -tco d1 .... putd1 O:.L\' the 
Oeorgetown ~nd Auhoru :--t-agc "a.i rObbed 
on Tue:,day by highwaym~n, who secured 
, vc.11s, Fargo & Go.'~ hox cont:uniug ,.. 1 .. 
600. ' 
The builui11g occupied b1 tho po,,t. 
office and Daily 'l'ekgr:tph uc,1,paper at 
Kalamazoo, ~lichiga11 , wa, <lc, troyed 'by 
flrc ::laturdny. The entire contents of t he 
postofl.ice were .,,yeti. 
Hon. T •• I.. ll. .'iel,on or J.:::H Ten 
nes,ee ha, rcsigne<l lii, scat on tho 'l'cn-
te,;scc suprcntc l,aurh, ,rnd .r. 'l'. Rhichl,, :i 
d1stlngulshed lawyer of the same sect ion 
of the State, is appointed his ,tl ce,,or. 
Schenck's Mining Speculations. [From the Akron Ti.me!'!, No~. 29th] 
When the fountain is corrupt., of course HONTBR IN THB OTHER WORLD I I 
all the streams that flow from it will also 
Official Paper oC the County. 
be corrupt. Wneu Ulysses S. 
President or ~Ii Uni · d ~ te · Comes Back to Earth! 
EDITED BY L . HARPER. 
gifts al)d )lribe fro, en be ap A 
office, and be mes a partner in tone 
Quarries and kindred ~~cnlations it-is 
not to be wo.odered at that Robe1.t C. 
pltitual ()ommunlcatlon ! 
HOUNT VERNON, OHIO: 
FiUD.tY l!ORNING, ........ ..... DEC. 8, 1871. 
NEWS ITEMS. 
The Prince of Wales is getting better.-
Poor England! 
The Kentucky Le;;islature assembled on 
i\Ionday. 
l\layor Mcdill read his message to tbe 
new Chicago City Council on Monday, 
Thomas L. Smith, First Auditor of the 
Treasury, died at Washington, on Monday. 
Gov. Campbell of Wyoming has vetoed 
the bill repealing the Women's Suffrage 
Law. 
The trial of Mrs. Wharton for the mur-
der of General Ketchum, commenced on 
:ilionday at Annapolis, i\Id. 
Alexis visited the Navy Yard at hila-
cielphia, on )Ionday, and attended a grand 
ball in the evening. 
Right Rer. Thomas Davis, Protestant 
Episcopal Bishop of South Caroli nil, died 
suddenly at Camden, on Saturday. 
Dispatches from nearly all points speak 
of ,ery cold weather. At St. Louis navi-
gation is nearly stopped by ice. 
A fire in London, Madison county, on 
Wedoesday morning, totally destroyed the 
building of the Londoo Woolen Company. 
Lo3a ·so,OOO-insurance $10,000. 
The juries for the trial of the Ku-Klux 
prisoners were organized in the United 
State3 Co:ut at Columbia, So.nth Carolina, 
on Saturday. T,,:o third, of boll, tho gra,1d 
and pelit j«rie• are negro... 
THE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE 
Is published in full in this week's BAN-
NER. We hn ¥C no room for e.xtended 
com'llents; but wo may say, briefly, !hnt 
it is a cunningly written electioneering 
document, hypocritical and insincere in 
ts character, and stlldiously intended to 
deceive the American people. Grant's 
profe3sions, as set forth in this l\Iessage, 
are wholly inconsistent with Grant's acts 
llS Pre,ident of the United Statos. Nice 
words will not remove from tho minds of 
the people Grant's di,graceful acts-his 
nepotism, his tyranny and usurpatioo, his 
gift-taking and bribe-receiving conduct. 
Congress. 
Con;;rc,s met on i\Ionday, and aquorum 
being prc3ent in both bodies, an organiza-
tion was effecte<i immediately and the 
Presidents Message was read at once. 
In the House Speaker Blaine announced 
the Standiog CommitteC3. Ohio was hon-
oree! by by haviog the Chairmen of three 
important Committees, viz: Bingham on 
the Judiciary, Garfield on Appropriations 
an I Shallab~rger on Commerce. I\Ir. 
D.11vea of:IIassacbusetts was made Chair-
m m of the Committee of Ways and 
~leans, which is regarded as a severe blow 
to the Tarrillite,, and the Pennsylvania 
Protectiooists are terribly put out about it. 
G~n~,:i\ Morgan is on the Committee on 
Foreign Affairs, and also on the Commit-
tee on Reconstruction. 
Manicipal Election in Pittsburgh-
Another Ring Broken. 
The election in the City of Pittsburgh 
on Tuesday, resulted in the choice of our 
old friend Hon. J A IE-'l BLACKM.ORE, the 
Democratic nod Anti-Ring candidato for 
Mayor, by a majority of 1274, over Mor-
~an the Radica I Riog candidate. This is 
~lo;ious ! The ball is rolling on ! The 
Tammany Ring in New Yorl: has.been 
broken; the Radical Ring in l'ittsburgh 
has been brok:en ; nod next year the Grant 
Ring at Washington will be broken! Let 
the people take courage and work ! 
The loyal Cleveland Herald opens 
.-11 editorial paragraph thus : "Sow that 
President Grant's son has graduated from 
West Point, discipline seen:is to be return-
rng. These last rowdy cadets ought to 
li<n·e I1ad the sense to know that the first 
offellSe after the departure of young Gra11t 
{roll\ the Academy would be visited with 
p\ore than ordinary severity, in order to 
' make up' for the lack of duty displayed 
to the class, which had a President's son 
for a shield." 
-------
.{JQ)'" A young man named Nathan Ha-
ker, residing near Farmersville, Montgom-
ery county, committed suicide on Monday 
morning by cutting his throat with a razor. 
Jfa.L:er was under two indictmentll-for 
bigamy anti perjury-he having recently 
procured a license and married while he 
hnd a wife living, from whom he.had made 
application for a di ,·orce. His martialand 
legal difficu'ties drove him to self destruc-
tion. 
IS- !1%1':EII\I:Ell'l'CE l 
Schenck, the American i\linister to Eng- While Hunter was confined in jail in 
land, should become a partner in an A mer- this city he was visited by a large number 
ican Silver Mining Company, and u;;e his of people, some of whom called upon him 
official position to gi,,e creclit to the com- out of mere curiosity, and others who felt 
pany and thus make sales of tbe.s.t.ocl<.. a. deep sympathy for him sought to relieve 
unsuspecting Englishmen. This "Emma his miniI of the terrible load which all 
Mine" iij a mammoth swindle, gotlen up who e~er conversed with him knew rested 
by ¥m M ·tewart, 'enato ·Aila.-.-'lj'On.J ong the number who called 
and other specula0rs, and au iu/, f twas upo11 him was a lady who is a grr:Lt be-
given to i\Jinister Scl1enck in order that liever iu the so-called doctrine of •piritual-
hhs name could be used jn Euglaud in ad- ism. Dm:ing one of her later YbiL.; with 
ve(tising the stock in th~L counlry. In hin1 she extracted from him a promise that 
thus allowing his name to be llsed Schenck u1,e found in the other world an opportun-
not only disgraced himself and his com,- ity he 11:ould come ha;~ nod see a~tl con-
try but acted in direct violation.of law.- verse with her. On luesday cv~mog the 
.' . . , . lady, whose name we are not at liberty to 
It 1s ~,d that he will be recallea by. l re~•- g~ve but whose veracity and t!nth ~·e are 
dent Grant, but we can scarcely believe 1t, willillg to vouch, formed a CJrcle m her 
because that would be a little too much own house. There was present, the lady, 
like "Satin rebuking sin." Grant may 
possibly make a hypocritical display of 
indignation, not that he really feet. vexed 
that Schenck was coucem,id_ in. this min-
ing business, but becaltse .the pr~nded 
owners of the mine did not make him a 
partner in the speculation as well as 
Schenck! If a Democratic President or a 
Democratic Minister was engagetl in oper-
ations of this kind, oh, lord, wha~ a how! 
of indignation would be raised by the vir-
tuous Radical press of this country! 
Death of Ex-Governor Bigler. 
Hon.. John 13igler, Ex-GoYernor of Cali-
fornia, died on Friday la~t, at his rcoidence 
in that State. 
l\Ir. Bigler was a nati l'e of :cnmbcr-
land county, in Pennsylvania. In early 
life he learned the pri11ti11g business. On 
becoming a man he became editor of the 
Centre County Democrat in that stale. A 
few years afterward.. he remored to Ohio, 
locatin~ himself at DaytGu, where )le pub-
lished and edited the Empir~ new:ipaper 
for sercral years. 
In 1840 he removed lo Pitt.<,burgb, where 
he became r,l,ief clerk in the Postoffice, 
which positioµ ne"' l,eld for a mµber qf 
years. 
In 18-H, in company with a Mr. Ser-
gent, he purchased Llie establishment of 
the Pitt..sburgh .Momfog Pp,t from Meo r~. 
Smith & Phillips, but conducted · the ]>a-
per for only one yf"lr, when it- was. p ur-
chased by the pre,ent ~ditor of the llA.'1-
NER. Mr. Bigler then removed to a com1-
try village in Il!iuio,, where he publisbetl 
a omall paper, with indifferent success. 
J n 181~:ho removed to Cn.lifornin, wilere, 
besides publishing a newspaper, J1e en-
gaged i11 mining s~culations, which 
proved successful, aqd euublcd him to 
amass considerable of n foltune. And be-
ing a shrewd politieia11, and understand-
ing the art o( 111aying: the ropes," he suc-
ceeded in h,n1ng him elf elected Go~eru-· 
or of that State, which office ho held ,(we 
believe) for two terms. 
Mr. I!igler was a clever, companionable 
fellow; but his ab iii lies were al ways over· 
rated. H e was a -very indifferent writer, 
but made up in cunning anil political tact 
what he lacked in ability. He alway• 
bad a better reputation l\hron.d than at 
home. However, he :made a good Gov-
ernor, and always studied the interests of 
the people among whonl he pitched bis 
fortunes in the m Doruado land. 
Highway Robbery ancl Murder. 
Charle., F. Garner, residing in Delaware 
County, has Leen in the-habit of upply-
lng Rusk'!< butcber-shop at Columl>tJS with 
hogs and sheep, and other parties ,yiLh 
butter, eggs, etc_ On tho 28th ult, Rusk 
gave him a check fo'r :;.-:200, and it was 
known that be had other money. ln the 
afternoon he started home in a 1ive·stock 
wagon. fo leaving tb.o city some boys 
saw a strange man get into '.he unel.: of the 
wagon and crawl forward and crouch un• 
der the seat. In passing the toll-gates the 
eame man was seen in the Wfi.iOll in such 
a position that Garner could not e him. 
111; Alum Creek, at Donn's bridge, two 
mile~ from Columbus, Garner was. struck 
witli a blunt instrument, inflicting three 
wounds, which fractured the skull. He 
was then robbed. or me 200. When 
struck Garner-fell forward in bi wagon. 
Before his situation was discoYCrod lie re-
covered in part his senses and ~tarted 
homeward. At the house of Mr. W rndsor 
he wa.e taken froui the wagon and a doctor 
seut for. Medical examination shows that 
tbo-okull was so badly fractured that ten 
different pieces have been taken from it.-
No hope of his recovery !Ire cnfertained. 
'£here is no doubt the man the boys sa\\· 
get into thll. wngon was th& robber. 
L ATE11.~llr. Garner ~i d from the ef-
fect of. his 'wouuds ori Suoday. A mau 
named John Barclay, who i believed to 
be the murdered, wa1 nrrCl!te<l in l\Iadi on 
county and lodged in the Oolumbu,,jail;-
One h1mdrecl and ~venty-nve dollars of 
the stolen money was fount! on his perijQJl . 
General Schenck's Operatio.ns. 
her huslmud, her daughter and a young 
gentleman who bad often ,-isited the fam-
ily. The party gathered around the table 
011 which was placed writing material.-
After'settiog some ten minutes slight raps 
wcro heard on the table1 when the daugh-
ter, who is what is called a medium, be-
came entranced. ". c are informed ~hat 
usuall thi · lady is very easily affected or 
cont~olled, that the con.trolling power bas 
bu~ liltle difficulty in manifesting its pres-
ence, but on this occasion she was con-
vul~cd. shaken ~od affected spasmodically 
for at leas~ h:dfan hour. At the expira-
tion of this time she slapped her hands 
clown upon the table aud said: 
" Well, I am here. i\Irs. ---." 
"\Vho ·?" was the inquiry. 
"\Vby me, John H. Hunter; ' "as tlie 
reply . . 
The lady said, " \Yell, Jobu, we are glad 
lo see ysu; will you ghc us your exper-
ience?" 
The reply came slowly; "Oh, yeo, :\Ifs. 
~-, I will fulfill my promise, but it 
will be slow work. This is new business 
for me, but you know I fromised you I'd 
come if l could, so here am. You see I 
hardly .realize that I am alive. They tried 
to kill me, but I beat them after all. I was 
afraid, badly frightened, but I'm all over 
tlqt now and feel like a new mau. I 
wanted the Governor to pardon me or 
send me to the State'~ prison, but I'm 
mighty glad h~ didn't for I'm all over my 
ti·oubles." 
"Tell us, John,.how you felt on the scaf-
fold." 
" Well I was scared. You sec I was 
afraid it was going to hurt me. I wauted 
to live. I wa., not ready to die. I ought 
to have told who I was, for I wasn't Joun 
H . Hllnter but John H,-oh I I won't tell 
you now; wait until I see some of my 
friends, then I'll tell you all about it. But 
you see when. Curtiss and )fr. Cooley led 
me up·to the· stepo I felt as though I was 
in a dream, halL unconscious. I walked 
up, thou11h, and when I looked down and 
sa"' the folks standing .there I could not 
lieJ·p saying 'Oh! my God!' Then when 
that cap was put over my bend I felt lost 
and gone. I felt the floor fall and that was 
all. I felt no pain. I did not know any-
thing until I saw my body hanging there 
and the men hold of my wrists. I then 
wanted to ask them what they 'fl'ere doing, 
when up stepped !\Ir. and Mrs. c+argett 
and held out.their hands and said, "John, 
we forgive you." Ohl I was sure it was 
a dream then, but they told me I was what 
we used to call 'dea.d,' but I felt sure I 
was alive. My mother then came, she is 
with me now, and told me that all was 
over, that I was in the other world and 
musi go. I looked at the folks in the jail 
a moment and then_ went 01,t t.he door. I 
am now perfectly happy. I forgive all, 
everybody, and though I shall always b .> 
sorry for what I have done and for the 
awfnl crime that I have committed, still I 
will try to do right here. Give my lorn to 
all my friends. Tell them that John H. 
llnnter is still ali\'e. I will eorue agaiu 
and see you. Good .. bye." 
The young lady here returned to con-
sciousn08d lllld said she felt very strano-e, 
that ,;ome new spirit must haTe controlled 
her. On being told who it was she ex-
pressed much surprise. 
·w e are promised all future commuoica-
tions that come through this medium, and 
we shall give them to our readers, allow-
ing them to judge as to their reli:Lb;lity. 
POl,l'l'IVA L . 
The Springfield T,·,uwriJ•! ·;upports 
Greeley for President. 
The Columbus JtJutu,d denie:, that ben~ 
ator Sherman h1 preparing to open a gro~ 
cery ,,t the :Neil House in that city. 
The colored Hudicals of Virginia have 
eoncrndad not to allow the white tra,h to 
dictate all the nomiuat1011s any lo11ger, 
Hou. Garret Davis, United States Sena• 
t.or from Kentucky, on the 25th ult., de-
livered n. speoch fillin6 ten columns of the 
Cu11ri•r-Jo1trnaf. Ile favora llill:ml Fil-
more for )?resident 
'rhc Ciucinrrati E,i111.ircr·s uomination 
of Tom Scott for the Presidency is much 
better than wo expected of that journal.-
We suppose that it would nominate John 
111ith~Lqui,,·Ule Couricr-Jo10-na/. 
Jool Farker, of New J eroey, a Demo• 
crnt who nover fail• to carry that State, 
and a very able man, i.'l spoken of in the 
!3'1,St ~r tbe l?r1Joi<lencr, So is that dis· 
tiogui,hed Dimocrat aud iall'yer, Obt;,leij 
'Coo nor of New York City. 
DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA. PR[SID[NT'S MlSS!GL the circums.tances1 to eouclude the desired con-,·ention. I r esp ectfully refer to the corrcs-. powL e relating Uiereto, ht:rcwith submitted, 
an? leave.the s ubject fo.r :mch. action as Con-
gress may see fit to k e . 
111cnt ('On be made !!elf•l'mRtainlng, but a. grad,. 
ual a.pproaC' h to thls end fro.m year to year is 
couttllentl y re lic,.l upon. and theda,y is not far 
tlh-;tant when the Poatottlco Department of 
lhc Governluent will pro,·c n. much greater 
hle:ssing to the whole people thnn 1t ii; now. 
'l'he s uggestious or the Poslmaster Gener 
fol' iruprov~ul nt- In the depa.rtm~nt presided 
ovor by him, are enrucstly recommended to 
your sped~ ~ttenttpn, oKpecie.lly & fav•ral)le 
cousideratlon or th lau for unttlng the tele• 
graph of tl;t~ Unltt; States wttt~ tbo postal 
system. It IS bclleved thnt by •uch n. coursi, 
the co:~t oftelegrnphlug coulll be tnuch reduced 
nnll tbe service as well, llnot bt!tter, rendered 
am.I. it would secure thu Jnrther advautnge of 
extc11ding the telegraph through portions or 
the country where private enterprise wlH U"t 
cotHif,ruct 1t. Commerce, trado and al.Jove alJ 
the elforls to bring a p eopl e )V ldely ~eparnt r tl 
into n. community of intere8hit are alwayij 
bc uetltted Uy a intercommuniee.tlon. Bdue111.-
t.lon, u rn grouw:L wot:k of republico.n.J n.stlt.t1~ 
lion~. is CllC'OUrn1,1:ell 1Jy Increasing the . facll-
it.icis, to get 1uore ~peedy n ews from ull parhi of 
the country. The tl.esirc to reap the beuent of 
H ieb improv~nwnts' wlll)stlmulate education. 
I refe r you to thc..r.epo rl,..oC...th., ~stmllf.! ~-G 
era I for full d etulh; olthc openttlou~ onnst 
ye:1r, a nd fo r co1n1nuattve: tatemeutson·nsulh1 
wllh fon uer re:tuJj. 
Under tbe..pr.ovlsiolfii of the net of Congrt'bh. 
Approved Rebrttl.Ll"y$lt4t, Hfi J, 1\TerrltorluJ tiU \-
ernment w orguu ?.00 l u the Dhlrict o! Lo-
Ium.lJJo.. Jts rt•suils ho.n· thni,; Cut· fu llJ' real 
I zed the ex~tatlom1 bf the alh·o,:n.t rs. l ·rn.1('1' 
the direction o( th~ territorial o.Hkcn; a, sy:--
tent or hnproycmc 11lii Jms hcen 111 :.lllµ:uralt>•l 
IJy mean8 of which Wm1hl11gton ii,; ruptt..l ly l1f-'-
comh1g t:Lcity wort.h_v or the nation'~ ()upil.1 I. 
Thcclli:,:;enijoftl1e IH tricthavin~ n,lu n ta rlJ~-
tnxed the 111seh~P' lo a lnrg-<> o.n1pu 11 t for th c-
purposeot' con1rllmtl11 :.( to tll e a, l v: •n l~' mt>nl 
of U1e.8Cat. of UoVCl'ltllleHI, J r ecol!llll~ lld lih-
eral appruprintlun:i 011 the part ofl'<mtil'el!-i-, lu 
order thft.t the Uover11111e11t tllll.Y bear I t,; Jnst 
ishare of til e ex~ni;e or carryh1g unt a judi-
cious s~·Htem lil h11prove11w n t~. 
.. A Rt•pository of l ;-asltlou, Plea~• 
nrc 111ul Jus1ructloH." 
11 ,1.RPEWN RAZ.AU. 
\V ASHINGTON, Dec .. 4, 1871, 
Ta lite &nale and Ilause a/ Rep1·e,cnlatives: 
] n writing my third annual message to the 
law making branch of the Government, it is 
gratifying to be able to state that during the 
past year success has generally attended tlie ef-
fort to execute all laws found upon the statute 
book:!. The policy has been not to inquire in-
to the wisdom of the laws already enacted, but 
to learn their spirit nnrl intent and to enforce 
the1u accordingly. 
Th.e: Republic or Me.xi co has not yet .repealed 
the rnry objectionable law establi.-:hing what is 
k-i;i.own as the "free zone,, on the frontier of the 
United States. It is hoJ'ed that this may yet 
'be done, and also that more c_;lringeut measures 
may be taken by that Republic for restraining 
lawless persons on it.s frontiers. I hope that 
Mexico, by its own action, will soon r elie,e 
this Go\'ernment of the diffieultiese:cperienced 
from these cases. 
The past year has , under a wise Providenc<', 
been one of general prosperity to the Nation. 
It has, ho"l'fevcr, been attend(..>d " .. lth more 
than usual chastisements, in the Jo of 1,ife a.ri<l 
property by totm and fire. The,;;e Uisastel's 
have sen·ed to call forth the best clements of 
human nature in OUI count.ry, and to deyelope. 
a friendship for us on the part of foi:eign na· 
tious whid1 goes far tow-artl alleviating" the 
distress occa.~ioned by the calamities. The 
benevolent ·who luwe so generously shared 
their m eans with the victims of these misfor-
tunes, will reap their reward in the couscious-
ne!i!$ of ha,·ing 1ierformed a uoblc act and in 
receidng the ?rateful thanks of t he men,.. wo· 
men and chil(tren whose s uftCrings Hiey have 
relieved . 
Ollr rclat.iona with the ,·a. rious republic! of 
t'..cntral and ou th America continue, with one 
exception, to b e cordial and fticndly. I rec-
ommend some action by Congress r('garding 
-the--o\·e"r<lne in~tallment8 nuder 1he a.ward of 
tl11~·Ycnc.iueJa CJaio1s Commission of 18li6.-
1'hf internal di ~ensions of th IB Gonrmuent 
pre'ient no justitication fur the ab"3ence of eOOrt 
to--me1tt their so1emn treaty ob1iga.tions. 
T.IIE TltE.\TY o}· \ ASHIXGTO.X. 
The rt>latlons of the United St:1tes with for-
eign powen! continue W be friendly. Tho year 
has been an eventful oue iu witues~ing two 
great nations, speaking one language a1td hav-
ing oue lineage, settling by pea.cef'ul arhi trn-
tiou disputes of long ~ta.nding, and liable at 
any time to bring those nations .iulo bloody 
amt hostile conflkls .. An example has thns 
been <set which, if ~mcccs!!fol in its final i~sue, 
may be followed by other civilized nations a.ncl 
be the final means of returning to productive 
industry millions of men now ma.iutaiJted to 
settle the disputes of natioos by the bayonet 
and the broadsword. I trau..smit herewith a 
copy of the treaty alludcU tQ, wh.ich hn..s been 
concluded siuce the adjournment of Congress 
with Her Brit-anic Majesty, and a copy of the 
proceedings of the conferences ofthe Vommis-
~;ioners under thes8 neg_otiations. 1'his treaty 
provides methods for a(ljnsting the (p1estiom:1 
pending between the two na.tiorns. Various 
questions are t.o be adjusted by arbitration. [ 
recommend Congress at an early Uay to- make 
the necessary provision for the tribunal at Ge-
ne't'"n, and for the several Commissioners on the 
p!trt of the United Stat.es called for by the tren-
tv. His Majesty the King of Ita ly, the Presi-
<fcnt of the Sw.iss Confederation, and his bl a-
jesty the Emperor of Drazil, have ea.ch couse11t-
ed1 on the jornt re<1uest of the two powers, to 
name an arbitrator for U1 e tribunal at Geue\·a. 
I liave causetl rny. thanks to be snitably ex-
pressed for the readiness with which the joint 
request has been complied with, Uy the ap-
porntmcnt of gentleman of erniuenct! and learn-
mg to these important )Jositiou~. llis )la· 
jesty the:Emperor ofGermally, Jias been pleas-
ed to comply with the joint request of the two 
Governments, anti ha.s cou<:ented to act as the 
arbitrator or t he disputed water Uoundary be-
tween the United States and Great. Britain.~ 
The coutract.ing parti.es in the treaty have nn-
<lerf.akt!n to regard, as between themselveg1 
certai n principles of public law, for which the 
United States lHl\"C cC1ntcn<led frua1 the com-
mencement of their hfatorr, 'rhey- have also 
R_!5rced to bring these l>ri11ci11lc!; to the knowl-
ectge of the other man time power-3, nod to in• 
vite them to accede to them. Negotiations are 
going on a,; to the forms of the note by which 
the invitation jg to he extended t-Q the powel'~. 
I recommend. the legislation necessary on 
the part of the Uuite<l States to bring into ope-
ration the articles of the treaty relati,e to the 
fisheries, and to other matters to11 chin_g the 
relatious of the e nited States tow::u·d'i tl1e Brit-
bll North American possessions-to become 
operatiYe as~oon as the proper le1;i.slation shall 
be hn<l on tlJe part of Great Britain arnl its pos• 
sessions. It is much to be clesi red that this leg-
islation may become co-opera.ti vc before the 
fifihermen or the United State!:i begiu to make 
their arranagement.s for the coming season. 
I have adtlres.sed a. commuuication, of which 
a copv is trans'mittec.l herewith, to the Govern-
ors o( ~ ew York, Pcnn~ylvania, Ohio, l udi-
:.ma, :Michigan, Ul.inois and ·°'Viscom,iu, urg• 
ing upon the GoHrnments of those St.atcs--res• 
peet.ively, the necessary action on their .part to 
carry into effect. tho obJcct of the artiole of the 
treaty contemplating the use of canals on ei-
their sille, connected with the na\'igat.ion of the 
lakes a11d rivers fo rming t.he bou11da.ry, in 
terms of equity, by the inhabitai1t.s of both 
countries. It is hoped the importance of the 
object and the benefits to fl.ow therefrom \'Vil1 
secure the epeedy approval and leg-1:-:!lati ,·e 
sanction of tlie States concerned. 
I renew tl1e recommeo.tlafion for an appro-
priation fol' determining the 4!Jth parallel of 
latitude, ,rhere it forms the bouudaL'Y between 
the United Str.tcs and the British North .Aruer-
cau Possess ion~, between the Lake of the 
"~oods and the s ummit of the nockr moun-
tairu!. 'l' he early action QI" Congres~ ou the rec-
ommendation namecl would put il .i 11 the pow• 
er of the '\\"ar Department to place a fo rce in 
the fieltl during the ue.:d summer. 
fO~ElG - ~>;~AT105S, 
The . resumption of cliplornntJc ,21atitms Le-
tween }"ranee and Germany have enabled m¢ 
to giye directions for the witlldrawul of the 
protection extended lo Germans in .France by 
the diplomatic and consular representatives of 
the Lnitcd States in that country. It isj~t to 
add that the tlelecatc duty of th.is protection 
has been performed by the )liui-:tcr and Con· 
sul Gt:ncral at Paris antl the Y<lrioui.. conSul~ in 
France, under lhe supervi-.:iou o f the latter, 
with great kindness as well as with prml.ence 
an<l tact. fhe.ir t.-ourM has received the com· 
rqenQatiou of the Gerrna.u Go\.·crnmenl aud 
,rom1dell llo sU.:;C!eptibil itr of tlJc 1-., reut·h . The 
Government of the Emperor Qf i:crruqny ('Oil · 
tinues to rnaujfest Q. 'friendly feeill)g 'toward 
the Unite:.•! Stlltes, :n1<l a desire to harmonize 
with the mOU01•~te •~nd. jl~st polio1v whi~h th.is 
Gon·rnn,ent m.;unb.uns III IL') rclatmns wLLb. the 
Asiatic powt'l'S, a .. 'l wdl as wilh thei:::iouth Amer-
ican Republics. l ha.rn given assurance ·that 
the friencllv feeliugs of lhat Goveritwent are 
shared l)y ihe United StMes. · 
The ratifications of the Cou-.ul:t~· and Natur• 
alization 1;onvaut.ions with the Austto•Hunga-
rlan Ell)plre, jiqye been exohauged. 
) ha\e been officially inforru(!d of'the annex-
ation of the States of the Chttrcl, tq lhe Kb1g• 
dom of Italy, and the reU\ond of the cap,tal 
of that kingdom lo Rome. 1n ~~nforu1ity with 
the estab!is)jed polioy o)' Ilic ~ ~itc\l fate~, I 
have recognized" this change. 
The ratifications of the 1iew treaty of com· 
me.rec between the United States and .Italy 
have been cxchang<:d, 'tli,l t"''O 1,ower1:1 lirwe 
agreed in their trl:!aly that Jl\O!'oi't~- at sea. 
shall be exempt from eapt11re 111 ca'-e of war 
between the two powers The Unitctl States 
have spared no opportunity of iurorporating 
this rule into the obligations of nations. 
The Fonr-first Congre8s, at it~ tl1ir<l S~,_~siou, 
malle a11 4J)(!t:Qftnia.hon ror tq11 orf'n.1~minon of 
a. mixed coup11ission jur a.<}judicqu11g tlpfm lho 
claims Qf citizen~ of il1e t:uited States l.\gaiust 
Spain1 growing- O\lt qf the in:--urrection in Cuba. 
Tliat conuni~c.fon ha "-ince be€n or~ani1.f!cl, and 
I tr4ustq.lt l1ere-;.itl1- t~e oqtr(lSl!Ol}HOJIUU F1;1laL-
i1)" to its fonq4t iGn tJ'ld it~ jnrisd~&tiOn. n i:--
to bt: hoped U1at this co111n1lswfon will .\ffor1l the 
claimaut.s a. cm11plete remedy fol' their inju-
de8. 
'l'he ratification of au extrad ition t reaty with 
Nicaragua has been exch anged . 
It is a isuhjt>t.;t for cougra.tulaUon that the 
great Empire of 13razi1 has taken the initiatory 
sttipii to,rard the abolition of slavery. Our re-
lations with that empire, always con.Hal, will 
naturally berunde more so by this acL It is 
not too much to h ope that the Oovcrmnent of 
Brazil may hereafte1· find it for their inte rest, 
as well as intrin~icnlly right, to ad ranee toward 
entfre cmanci1mtion rJore ra)lidlr than the 
present act contem}JJates. 
The trne proisperity and greatness of a 11ation 
is to IJe found in the ele,,alion a nd education 
ofit.s laborers. [ t is a ~ubject for regret thut 
t.he refonni:: .in this dit-ection, which were vol• 
uutarily promi~d by tllc 8tatesmen of Spain, 
have nnt l.>€ea carried out in its ""est Indian 
Colo nies. The laws and regulations for the 
apparent abolition of s1,n·tn · in Cuba aud Por-
to Rico, leave most of the Jn.borens in bou<lage1 
with no J10po of rclca~e until U1eir Jives become 
a, burden to thc.ir employers. l desire to direct 
your attcntiou tu the fact that citizen s of the 
United States arc lu.rge hol<lers iu foreign lands 
of this species of prope rty, forbidden by the 
fundatne::ntaJ ht,\~ of their"acto1Jkd coun try. [ 
recommend to Congres.r; to provide stringent 
legislatio11 1 as a suitable remedy against the 
hold.ing1 owni.ng or deali11g in slave."-, o r L,eing 
interested in slave property in foreign ]ands, 
either as ownens, hirers or mortgagers, by c it-
izens of the United Ssatc1:1. 
]tis to be regretted that the disturbt!tl con-
llition of the Island of Cuba oouti11ues to be a. 
source of annoyance and anxiety. The exist-
ence of a. protracted struggle in such close prox-
imitr lo our territory1 wi~hout appart"nt pros-
pect of 1111 ca.rly temunat10n, can not be other 
than an object of concern to a people who, 
while abstainiug from interference in the af-
fairs of other powcrs, naturally desire...;; to soc 
every country in the unclisturbetl enjorment 
of peace, liber ty anJ. the blessings of free insti-
tutions. Our na.ntl commandel'.s in Cuban wa-
ten> hose been in'itruct~l, in ca~e it should be• 
come necessary, to spare no effort to prokct the 
Jivc:s and property of bona fide A1uerican citi-
zens, and to-1uaintain the <liguity of the Jlag.-
H i~ hoped th,,t a ll pt:ndins 1p1estions with 
Spain 1 growing out of the affairs in l'uUat may 
he adjusted in thl' ~pirit of~ace and concilia-
tion which has hitherto gm<lal the two powt:r-, 
in the tn•atment of i:!ttch questions. 
To gin· importnnce a n<l to ndd to t he cffi.-
cicncy uf our diplomatic relations with Japan 
and Chim.1., and tu further aid in rctaiuing the 
good opinion of those people, and to secure to 
the United States .its share of the commerce 
dc')tincd to tfow between those nat ions and the 
hnlancr of the commercial worlJ, I carnc~tly 
recomml'n<l that an aµpropriatio n ''" made to 
~upport at least four American youths in each 
of these countries, to scn·c as a part of the offi-
ciul familY of onr rnini.sters there. Our 1·1.•p-
rc:--eutath;es \\O ukl not en:n then be 11laced up-
on an et1uality with the representatives of 
Great Britain and sorne other powers. _.\ !,: now 
s iilwteil unr rt·prt'<:C'n.tath-cs in .fopau uud CJ1i-
na have to dqwml for interpreters and transla-
tors npon ti"-! natives of these countries, w.ho 
kuow our l ,rn~uagc imperfi .. •c tlx, or pro('ure for 
thl' occasion fhe sen·~c,,c-3 of ernployes j11 fordµ-11 
111i11i~tor;,. r wou ld also rccommenti. liberal 
111<':l--"•Hn.-s f~)r the purpose of posting the AnH'ri-
1•a.11 lin1.·s flf :-h•am<•rs now ,:lring bctwet'n San 
Frn11ciscn um! Japan and China, ,rnd the AU!;· 
trali;:w line, ;.1lrnQst our 0111~- remaining- line-s of 
ueean ~t.,,1111crs, a11d of in{'rea~ing their scrdce. 
TIIB :-.ATIQj;\AL DBilT. 
Thi.• National debt ha.-. been rcduccd to the 
t•Xtl'lll of$8G,O."i7,12(:.so durill!! the )'C'Hr, and 
by the ne;otiation of National hond-; at a lowl'r 
rate· of jutcrust, the interest of the publh: dl'bt 
has; been ~o far tiimiui.,hcd timl "JlOW the ~um 
to he rai,sc.d for thc..intw·cst i:--. nearly ~enuteeu 
million dollars Jc-s.s tlun riu the fir~t oJ ilurch, 
t,<::6!). It wa.,;;; hi!!hly de.-,;irnble th:it thifl rapid 
1.liminntion «hould take pla1.:u, both tostn.:.ugth-
en the credit of the t:ouutr,·-;_wd t"' tonvince its 
citizt,us of iht'ir e11rire aiJi1itv to rncl't cverv 
tloll.ll' .,f Jiability without l~ank s11p \1lyin!!" 
them. TI11t in , iew of th.C' acco111pli:- wwnt 
ofthe~e dl'sirahlc ends-of the rapid devtlop-
1w.:nt of the rt:--onrc1.•s of the count.v, its i11('rea.<i-
ing a\Jilit~, to me"t 1:lr!.!c dcrun.nd-=, Hnd the 
amount alrcadv p;\itl--il 1s m ost <le~in.1h(f' tJiat 
lhc JJ1·es1.•11t rl:5oun•r-; of the country i,houltl 
co11t111111• lo l,(1 taxt•d in o rdtT lo uonti11ln' thi l,( 
r.1pid p: · , tljNcfure ri~QPlll.l.illld 1 
modification of both tho tarifl" illlU i1\tcnwl fa.~ 
l:ur~. I n•t•t'tmmcu<l that. ~II ta~w,; from in t.e r~ 
nal ~i)HrtT<.; ht1 alJoJi:.-.ht.."d, c.X0{'pt thoso on Hpir• 
ituottq, \'i11u11s t\llcl Jllalt Ji,luo1'6, tobucoo ;n ih; 
variou~ ronn-.: 1 fro1n st:nnp '-', 
'THE T.\HHT. 
111 n.:mlj11A111tut of the turilfl S\l~!-!:t'St that t\ 
rnrcfol c-'<timah' Ut.• 11nulc of the :.i1hou11t of :,;ur-
plu -. n·H1111e cullPclt~I uncler the present laws, 
after providing- for the cntTl'Ht l'X JJCHSl'-, of th,· 
Uo,,crml\UtH . the intorest account an<l a. ~i11k-
i11g fttnd 1 amt that tltis imrplu..s be h~J.uecc.l in 
such 1murner a.s to affortl thl· !.!rPatt·--t n.•liPf to 
tht• C!Tt'al~:--l numbtr. 
'TJ1crc. :uu 1m,uy : rlid1•s 1111t prc:<l111·Ptl :;! 
home-shl'h qs lllt:<lici11c:-:, t,O ll ♦ lk.lliJJt.lcd, &i •,.: .. : 
from ·1vhieh n1ry lit tle t·i.:nnuc is dt.:rivtl{l 7 hut 
whieh m1h•l' j11to ge nernl nst.· . All t- u c h i11·licli·s 
1 rt•C'<•111111e11d to he placl'd un the fn·e Li st.~-
8ho11ld a furthtr reduction pron: ,vh·i-.:al,le, I 
would then rcco111 1111.m<l that i t be mad1.• upo n 
thoM• a.rtid1.•s which can 1.>t><.U" it without <li s-
turbin;:r home productio11 1 or reducinl! tlH' wa-
ges of Alllel'icau labor. 1 ha,·e not t.•nll'r~,l in-
to fi!::urvs, bec-:.1.U>-t' to do .'<O ,rnnlt1 l,t• lo n.•w.aL 
au thu I Is 11ti(l bt:fot·e 111 I ht: "'.:t.Jor! of I ht•. ::;!ic-
ret..iry of tlw 'In .. ,u,jr_r. 'f.lic pn_'~en~ la\,·:i tor 
collect in~ the revenue p;ty collt;cto.r:s of t:'!stonv.: 
small salaries, bul p1-o,·iJ.c for shan•s i11 ·,,tr: 
ures, ''ihich, at th(. r.rindt·h:: }'Ori.$ of <mh:\", 
flli~fut-lJy 11a1~ ihQ coU1p~111~tiou of thc.-,c· Q.J.\1-
cials.t.Q :~ l:y;;~ 8 llllJ, Jc hm:1 ~1,l,yu):. fl.t,'eJ lll:t\ i,1 
111e as iflh1s :--ysJein ll!u:;t at times ,,·or¼:. pw11iQ-
io11,,slf. It hohl,-. O\lt mQqo0cu,uqt,s lo du-lto11t,~1 
me1,.:.....-.,1ioi.;hl sttcil goJ, poSbP:i:::ion of tl\OSt' oftt• 
ces-to be lax ln tlwir wruUny of JlOocls outt.:r-
('rl to cnubh• 1he111 to ma.kt· lar1,"tJ sei1,urus,·-
YQ1tr att-e.u.tion is 1•t,:spt..•c.tfully iuYited to th is 
subject. 
1'he cominucU fluctuado11:-- in the valu(' of 
gold a-; co1"Qp:1rc<t 11:tll tl\t.; n,1d~11<1-l t'l\neucy; 
hM ·~ l! fO!:iL dl'.lnv1g1n~ rtfod H}>OU tht; incNttf.C' 
irnd deyc lopment of the country. In keepin).! 
up prift..'"'i of nil urtide..:. necessary in en'! ry day 
Ji f~,- it tO,".ft:t>rs a spirit of ,l!ntmhlin ;.:- urejt\tlirb\l 
al ikc to nu tioual H!~r~ ls t\l~t1 tl;p 1t:1qb+1~l ~ll41.\· 
0?'"• U P\t_! '1\~(.;S~toi~ i..<\11 qc ~e.t <\.':S to llO\\'. to 
~\ta fixN n\lnc to mfr uuucnln-1 thi.lt n 1h\e 
i-'onistautly nncl uniforn\ly npprq,,ohiug zun•wit 1 
speei~, a nu:.r d(·sirab le object wil1 be g1li 11ed . 
TUE ARMY. 
THB.Kli- (bj.JX LAW. 
There lia-s l,ee11 Imposed upon the Bxccu -
LIYe IJmnchof tho Government the execution 
of tho act of Uungrcss, npprove(l Avril 20th, 
lb71, u.nd com111onl3~ known Rli ths Ku-Klux 
law. ln a portion of the St.Ate of 8outh Onro-
lhrn, the I eceissit~, of tho cout8e pur,mod will 
Ue demonstrated by th.e report or tho commit-
tee to investigate Southern outrage■• Under 
tho provisions of the noo,,e net r is1med o. proc-
lamation calling the a.ttentlon of the people 
of the United 8Lateij lo ~he Hllllle, nnd decltlr-
lug myreluctuu ce to execute any of the extru.~ 
~~~~~1t1u p~~~:r~~h~~c~;.,~'fi~~er~~~e~sYf;~ 1;lit 
making known m y purpose to exerctise.suclt 
powers wh enever It shOu.lll become nece,;sary 
to llo 80, for the purpose of securing .to all cit-
izens oi" the United 1'3ta.tes the peaeefut enJOy-
mcnts of Lhe rights guaT1:auteed to them by 
t h e con stitution and lhe la.ws. AflerthepMs-
aglj or this Jaw infonuution waH rece lyell rrom 
time to time thnt comblnatlous or the churnc-
ter referred tc, In this la.,v .. exl11ted n.nt.l were 
powerful in many parts or tho 8outhe rn 
l:i tn.tes, 1,:m,rticuln.rly Ln certain counties in tho 
Stnte 0 1 South Cnrolinn.. Unrnlnl lnvei;ttga -
tlon was mude, and It WM a.scertalned that iu 
nine couutit!i; of tliat State such coJnbinu.tluns 
were active a nd p owerful, embracing a 1mtH• 
cient portion of thociti7;ens to eontrol 1.he le-
gal authority , n.ud havl n~, among other things 
the ohject o f lleprtv1ng t11e eornnclpatctl cla.si,; 
oftlie sulJi:;t..1.ntml lJcucfltsof freedom, nndo[ 
preventing: the free poUtlcaL o.ctlon of those 
citizens who du.I. n ut s;rmpntbl:r:o with lhelr 
own views. A1:noug their operations were fre. 
quent w-ourlugs RUtl OCet\-sioual nstmsslnn.tlorn, 
generally })erpetratcd nt J)lght by dl11gulset.1 
perisoni::, the vicUuu lu alsuoKt all cRses being 
citizen ~ of llitferent1120f\t1Qnl sentlmentli from 
their own, or free pcn,oi11J who had showu l\. 
db;positlon to ciatni equn~ rights with other 
citizens. 'l'llousamlt1 of lnotrcta8lve uud well 
di!iposed citizen w('r the sutrerers by thlti 
la.wki,;s vlule.ut.-e. The~U)lOil on the thlr· 
teonth or Octo,Jcr, 16il, 11. proelamntlon wns 
i!:i.'iUetl, in t he t1,:rm~ of the la.w, caJllug upon 
t11e members Of ll• <' cornbluntlous · tu dts1,ereti 
within tlve dnJ•s nnd to t.lc ll\'er to tl.J e MurKho.l 
or mll!tury utlicen; o f the United fitatt'fi nll 
fil'fllS, ,uun11ltlons, u11lforms, d iSJUl8CK mill 
other menus nnd hnplement.s 11sed IJy' tbent 
for carrying out the1r u11hL\orfulpt1rJ)08es. '!'hi,; 
waruiu,.. notba\·iug been heeded, on thoijev• 
·entee11t'i1 or UcLober aqother- proclrunR.tlon 
was i:~snctl :m!(peudlng the pri v ilege or lite 
writ o r habca:sc&qms lu nlnecou11t.Jeis.Ju t._hat 
Sta.le, l.lirediu11 wa1, gh·en thut within the 
cou nt ie~ i,.o <leslgnulNl pcrisous tmpp(,6et) up-
on r ('Jiah l e i11for111atio n, tu t,ememJJen of Much 
u nln wful con1hl nntion1', s huu l<l_ be nrrcslt...>il t,~-
the 111ilita.ry forces or the United istutcr-1 n.ut.l 
dcll,.-eroll to, the ~lt\.rS11a.1_ to het~eu.lt with a1·cor 
1.liug to law. lu t\Vo of said counfil'", York 
and Spartanburg, l11nny urrcsts havo been 
HHH.k. . \ t l h<' fa.;t n.c~ . .'UllUi.-i the JIUIHber (f,. 
peuon~ thus arrc,--tell wU .. -; one 11u11tlrctl n.nU 
sl.xly-c-lg:ht. }(everol Uundr~ll whose crirnln• 
a.lily w1u,; a.-.:ccrlai no<l to be of Ei11 Infe rior de• 
g rec, were r<'Jeai;;ctl for tll.c prOHent. 'l'he8e have gencrallr nu,11ti coufes11iOus of th~r fl:llllt 
Greatcantlon hit~ t,eeu excrdsetl in mnklllK 
these arrests, n nJ..l not withstanding the lll)'ge 
numlJet• It Is IJ~llcvc1t that uo Innocent i,er80u 
is now .iu. cu~t<Nly. 'J'he\wlso11e~ wHl IJe 1.i~~d 
tor J'<'gt1hl.l' lrial 111 the Judiclal tril,unnls of 
the l.:nitell Stal<'~- Ai; i;oon ru; it appeared 1-hu.t 
the auLhorith::s of the Uultcd Stt\ter:1 were 
ttl.>011t to take vigorou s men.sure":! to enforce 
~he law, rnauy pea.soils ni.mconded, nud th e re 
t'i good g:rount..l 101· s uppots1rn; tl10.t all of 1mch 
per:--ous IHWC vloljl.tcd t he law, A full report 
of whaL lrns Ileen 1lo11f> l!ode r thiR Ja.w wll J., be 
strn tlttet..l to Congress by me At.torn"y Geuer~ 
a.I , 
'l'llt )101\MO~S. 
ln Cta h there &till Q.emairth iL Tt.'JUHnnt Of 
1Jarb:uh11l, repugnunb to l'ivill?.atio11 nntl clc-
<-eru;,·. mul to t he tnw!> of bbc liuite<l Sb.\te!-1 
' l'erriturlnl o flicer:--, ho we,·cr .. hitve l.>ee11 fou,;J 
,.,·ho arc wlUiog to perforrn their t.luty in spite 
of oppo!:litio11 , 1tml _wJtl a: due 8<':ll~ or ~m1,taln 
ing the majesty of the law. ~ t! llhc.r pol~·ga-
nty 11or nu y other violation of e.xi5tiug s tu.tc- 1 
u les will J,c pl· r111iltct1 witlli~ th~ ll•rrltory of 
the U ni ted ~Uttes. It I~ 1101,w-ith the religion 
oflhe i;clf-~~y lctl On111t~ tLtnt we fl..re 1101'' dtrnl• 
Int•/ hut lht: tr \'rnCtk•·is• They will lie prott.k l• 
ed 11 the wor::. Iii' M Goll a (.-conllng t.o Uw llic• 
tnl<'j;Of t l1f' ir (·1,11sd1·11ce.-., hut they will uot\.,t 
IJt!l'lllittL'4.I to dolttl11 tbe laws uuJ('r the c lonk 
of re ligio11. 1 t 111.;1y W udYil)ahJc for (;ongrc8 ~ 
LOcou~ider what, j u tho e xecution o f the Jaw~ 
agntu~t pol;rgnmy, ix to be the SlttlU:i of the 
plural wi yei-:aml thei11 ott:-:priug. 1':.te pntctlc-
al.Jil ity of CoJJgre,-,:-; p11i-.i:,,lng uu e,1al11iu;: tld 
nuthorlzing lhe Tcrrltorlnl J,egishlture of 
trto.h Lo l':~itaintl.!17A\ /wlor to u time nxed in 
t h en.ct, llll!'.:ht OeJU:otl1J cd h.r lls lmmaujt,- to 
tlwse l nnocl·nt Chi.ldr,e11. Thi"- l1<1 H s ugge~tiou 
only, nnt..l 11 ,11 n r• 't'1 J1111n t:> nd.itfo1.1. 
THE l:\"VL\.:'1-·K, 
Thu pu1i_1·.r lmrt-\W1l iowt\rd t11e !1111iat1$ hus 
rcsultcll la', ralJI.'·, ~,, fat· its 1·,,n !1c tud"f'il 
fro111 the i 1nlletl tilitc 1h1rt11g which ·1t ftuli 
bueu· ! n <irt•i·a tjou, • 
Thronghlhc- fl.AH4i"u~ofl,h e ntrlom1 ·ol'le-
H~or dirj~liuqs \µ whom lut~ l•cen cn~nv,t t.'1.1 
tlw C:"i"L-'1.:l\\iQll of till' INllor. auil !he Bourtl or 
C01nnl1.iisiopcn, nutl1uri1'cll hy the hi.w of _\pri 
10th 18fi!>, 11la11y tribt-ij of lut.11a.m; ha ,·e bce u I 11 • 
duced to !>i<•t/lt.-.n puo rr:-.en·n tloui. tooultlvnte 
the 6011 11'1i1l 1w1·funn prCH.lt1cth·(• iahor uC Ytl• 
r :ous ldnd ,'¼ and lo pnrtlally lll"'"1·cpt eivlllzn.• 
t Ion. 'J'he¥ nr1• bclhg <'"urc,_l for1 u 1mci1 n w;1.r 
iL is hope,l,H>S Lo iutluce thoi-te still purl'luln"' 
tlH' ir o ld l1a1Jits of life to e m,brace the o ul.r OJ.;: 
portunit.y which ls.Jen them. to tWUlll extcr~ 
111lnaUou, 1 rct.-c,mmeud Jlberill upproµrhL .. 
t ions to C'arry out., tbe Indian peu<·e J?ulky, noti 
only l~·ausc It 111 J1umat1c, chrislinJ1-llko aJHl 
econ o 111icnl, but. l.H'.!cau e 1t1,s right. I recom-
mend to your lilvornll le co1t.\J iderat10 11 alHu the 
polk.r of~r:mUn:.: a t.cr.rltortnl gover1iment tq 
the ItHllan~ In_ t h o I1!dla n ~rrHo_fy \ \;efi~Q( Ar-
~HJ~s:~s •~!lt.!- Al !~~q41·1, i\i\<f snnfl~ or .Kat1Sft!i, In 
llUIIH( ~g 1-1ver.r r1gr1t Ji!:\lfil'l\l)l(-!l'tl to tli e I ntl.illll tj 
b,r t11u lreafy i.Jv1ulcl be ,e ... uMtJ, Suda " 
courf<C II l ight. in tiwo IJc. the m ell-Us of coll-.~Ct-
l u g n10:,;;t, uftJie_ Indians nol!o· UetwiM:- 11 tha ).lls 
~ouri :.1111 1 the P,wifh', l.llltl sou LU oft.lie Brltl&h 
p,,:---.es:--fon:--, Iulo 0 11 0 'L'er rltury or 01111 :SLn.tc 
'l'l!e HPC!'cLury or-the [nte rl!w hns t.rca(ht \IJ.IOI~ 
ti,\ )-; s uhJec t_ ut lt!ngl h, nnd 1 r eco1ume ud to you 
h Is su~gest 1011s. 
rt.:ur,1 • 11.\JotC\,,\. · 
I !'C.Ijt...\t. llp L-eut.~111111e11t.lnliol\ lhr\.t tlw m11.J-
lic' f:111!--ls·41:,_ r1~:wtli.: l ~\--'i. !~ 1,c~dtalCe Lu ot\r uhiltl 
re1\ to"\ )(! t11~ll(1~1.l of •ml.\· a!'4 reqU.lrNI Jvr uv• 
1.·11p,tl iu!1, Hl\l. lo al'lual :>i_C I.HCl'~- 'tl\1',.',!U l\l fcn-
! I .\\ 1-{rtlllltll IH\,Vf'! I ··••1-4 ln t!l'41\l-:WH"t ~ili!\:\ll.'5l~I, of 
111 :--l\!'ll & '\'-lt.V. ~~ t\ 1;t-:'('Ql~ tt<'<"SS,; to t rn hal-
'P\l~~ 11.\' 11\1' l\t\r_t.fy t.l;C'I Iler w:l,Q Jffa.y· ,fh•I\ to 
'tY•.1'\Ji1111--dro,I ~he ll \, IJ. l\ t cnuU,qu tii,1\1\\ll~, Uc t>x('r('1-: ♦ >, • Pv1.·q 11\ 1~u~~1tllur 11\Q ll~i.r-f'llle 111 
ohJt>1•1. T'\(_.-\'1\111ui ttunfi fl\ter~1, ula,:\• well he 
~t•µ\'\(' i l.4,r HU !}l•nn 01 f IQ }ll'OO{-et.1S or ijt\) f 
11qltl1•· h\lJi s tow1~u 1~1'tb 1 t.lo not wh;l.l, lQ J1c 
11111!1•t•i,.toud U"i 1·P1.·1m1nw1uli11g in tho Jci1sL l\t)oo 
~ret:•, a 1·urtall1111•11t of whnt If-I hoit1!,c" llono hy 
the gc 11crill l1'on1rn111e11t for the- e ncottt;-
ag-<'rn~11t of 0lluco.Uou. Tho re port of 
lhe Secretary of llie J nt~rlvr, 1<1Uhfllit1 Nl 
with lhi i--. will irin~ Y~l j1\tdN\la'llo.1\ c,v , ~c.ted 
a11ll prepop"tl f~;'\N"\tc.1u 01, ihlega.r{l lQ tbo 
<:~~i.tt,; l~1ri"\\ <lu'r na: llc ~,eur 1879. th" Opera• 
I 10h~ ot the Bnren,n OC EtlllC.til lQu fur the ,·~ar 
thoPntent, Otttet'.', r enslon OtHce, the Lau~ 
Office aitll t.he lruflau Hu.rem,. 
.I.GltJt,;1 · W'Vlta\l, , 
'l' l lf'·' l'f'·tlA\·~ o,t H\C {)()nimiss\onor of .Agrl-
41q\tnr11( Wve~ t"h 0 Ope,·l\t O.t\~ of \11 ~ tleJmr-l-
n.ient fo r ·the ~'""f'<W, Aw lH;r lculture J!:j: lll~ 
1;roirn-t1wot•k at'uu ,1 JlM.'. ll<'rit y, Wol1tnrll )111-
Pt;BJ.H.: llUILDINGH IN C Hl l.\.l:11. 
ny the great flre in C't1icago l h c mot-l i1111l0r-
tant of theUovcrumcut bui lding~ in that city 
w&U-COU!illmed. Tho!;f> hur11ed 11ml alrPadv 
become luade411 0.to tu t. h l;! wante of lhP. l;1n;· 
crnrncnt In thnt growlug city, und lf)Oking: to 
the ncur f11t11n• , w(• n · totully luadeciual.e. I 
reco111111end, therefore, that nu upproprlatiull 
be lmmedln.tely IIUltl t J.)Ut:chwiet.he..1·mnftin-
der of th-e square on which llw burned lmllll-
lujpi ·t.~ , J ,·ttlt..i.111..can be J•urchasetl ut. a 
fall" valtutt on and provltl e1 l the J ,<'g:i~l;lturc 
of IIMnolK wlll pu.Ks a law ttvl horl ziog it.-; con• 
den:nrn.t101t fOI' Govenuuent purpo:,;es, allll 
ultto au a.ppropr~atiou of R.~ IU l!Ch moue): tv; 
cau properly be expeulled to,,,.·ardthc c n:-:..:uo11 
of new IJuUdingK during Lid s th;cal year. 
. IMPOSITIONS ON J M~llURANTS, 
'fhenmnber of i111migra11tis, Ignorant or our 
laws rutil. h&b.its, coming into our country an-
nua.Hy, has become tJo greu.t and the h.1.1p0:,;;I-
Uons practiced upon them. so uumcrouK aud 
flagrant, thtLt I an1tgcst t:ongrcssional action 
for thelrprotectlo u. H sce11111, to me the affair 
Is R. subject or leglsla.tiou by t.'OUJlress. 1 can-
not now &tate as fully ns 1 d ei:;lre t.l.Je nature of 
the complnln~s 111ade IJy e m.ignu.1ts, of the 
treaLm.ent they receive, I.m t will entl.ea,·or tu 
do so during th(_ session of Con~re--~, lllll'tkn-
lurly If tl.J.c suhjf':1:-t !Should recciyc you r uttc11-
tlon. 
THE Cl\'lL s •; Itv!CE. 
lt ltas been the nlm of tho ndmin htn1.1.io11 
to-enforce honeijty uJlll c lHcucy- lu all public 
o ffices. Every public i;erynut who hu.s violi1tcd 
the lrust placed In him hns l.)cpu l)l'Ot'f'l'ch•d 
ngulnst wi t h. ait th~ y lgor of the law. J f IJ:..i11 
men IJn.ve 11ecured places, It hns been the fauit 
of the isyid,em estaUlhshed by law null custom 
for h.\aklng nppolutmcnls, or the fuu l tofthose 
who reeommcnll {or Liuvenunent po,it iunH 
penwn/J not Kuffkicntly \fell known lo lhf'm 
personally; or who give letters lmlor~ing the 
charnctor or ufli.ce i;eekeri,., without proper 
sense or the~rn.ve respousiUllity whic h :such a 
couriw devolve· upon them. A civil Fi<<'t'vil'l' 
reform, whlch cnn correct lids :thrn,C', Is much 
de1dret1. Jnlmcre~nlile pursuit.._ the b . i--lne'-JS 
men who gl ,·c~ a.teller of r l!con 1111('1lllatio11 to 
a. friend to eualJle him tv u t,t·t ln credit frorn 
a stranKcr, Is regarded. llS 11,.1orn.lly rei,pou .... ihl(• 
for the l"nlc:,;ri ty of II ls fri l' Ut. h• , Httd Id:, ahi I it;v 
lo m et'"t hl:i olJ ligallon i,.. ~\ ref•ll;maton la\, 
which '"on Id ea force t\1is i,rin<'lple n::;ahl~t nil 
lndorscr~ of peri,;ons for pn lJlk Jilace, wuul<l 
lusurc great c1mtion in n1ttk:lug reco1ume1nla-
tlom~, A KH.lulury lessou has been lu.nght the 
cnre les1>1-, null 1 he dlahonest i:,.en·nnt 111 thf' 
great numbe r of pr06t.-outtons nnd 1·011,·ictiou ,-s 
of the 1a8t two ycnrs. It ffS gmtifylug to no-
tice tho rn.vorn.hl e 1•h:mge whlch !is lal,lng 
plac4'.! throughout the cotmlr.r, In hringi.ug to 
punli,,,hment til0"5e who hn,vc JlfOYe<l recr~u11L 
to the trusts eonndetl to lhem, ri n d In e levnt-
Lug to publk off1ce noue hut those who pos-
se!ffl the confl1ltint·e or the people anll the \ lr-
tuom, wbo, it wlll alwttyli 1Jc fount.I, co1upri:-.E> 
lhe majority o f the L'OllllllUnlty in which tl1('y 
live. 
Jn 1uy messagctot:ongre!i.Sou eyea.ra)!o J ur-
gently recommended n, reform i n lhc t'lvh :-.er• 
vlceor tbe f'o1t11try. Ju eon rm•mity with tl1i .s 
reeommend,tllon t:u n ~ rf'ss, in the 11Jnlh MX-• 
lion of a n net makin g UP1'ru1>r l11tion:-- fur JS\111 -
dry civil expe u~s vf the Uo,<>r111111.·11t 1 1111li 
for other 1mrpose1-<, tl()}H'O\"t...>t:I .Murt'l1 :;, Jb7l, 
g11o,·c the uece.,,..nry nuthol'it~· Lo lhe Execnliyc-
tu Inaugurate a clYII sen•if'e r4·(unu1 ant..l pla.l·• 
t"<I upou illtn the r<'!-J1011i-\hi11t~- or doing: <;O, 
Umin the authority of ~aid at"t, J ronv<•n('(I a 
Bonrt..l of geutl'°rne n eminent!~· lJllalHiet.l fot• 
the work, to devlAC flllCII Hnd ·t•gulullons to 
~:t~~etl1:o~;~~f:t:.rl;lr;;~~l":~1·1 )f'T~~ v1:d 1n ~';•;-~ 1~\~-~ 
·wltl euccce<l lu dcvliji11g n. plan whlcl1 can tie 
ft.dOJJted to the gt·citt re ll l'f o[ th e Ex.ecntlvf', 
the heMI.~ or d.epartm r-nt.s aud 111 e 1nberN rJJ' 
t.:ongreiss, nnd which will redound to the true 
lntereAt o r the public Kervlet'i: .\t oll e,·cnts 
the expertmentc61N~,1--;y~1~'x~ir trill I, 
l hnvo tlrn~ htustil y sm11med up the operi.t-
Uon~ of Ute uo,·ermneut during tll e pa.-.tyem·, 
Mllt..l rna.t..le such .l\luggci;tlons a-. ()(.'cur to me to 
bo· proper for yo•r eon i-:l<lcmtlon . J ,mhmit 
them with cont:ltlc1wc thot your 1•0111 1Jinell ac-
t.ion will.be wl~el lilntcsmu.n•Jll, c anll tu the 
1Je1:1ti11terest oft JC wboln c.ountry. 
l:. S. lHl..i_NT, l:'l"L'l'iitlt'-11(. 
.F~t!r1,tfrt· ~U•111:<Jio11, Det·. 4th, lb71. 
NOTIOE. 
Tll,E '".E LD! of the Law ])11r t 11 rrship h ere-tofore ui_sling btUweeu Samuel Israel, 
Joseph C. Devin a nd J ohn M. Jtowe, htl Ying 
expired by Jirnitatlo11 uoller their agreelll"UI, 
said Partuer8hip has rn!e n dis!«>h- c<l. 
Said Samuel brael ao<I Joseph l'. L>udn 
ha.,·iag- purchased the intcreMt uf J olin ~J. 
Rowe, m the accounts anti unsett led busi11l'::1S 
oft~e late til'm of Israel, Deviu & Rowe, A t-
torne_yJ!:__. all perljons ho.,·iug hu1:1i11ess willi1 or 
indebted to to sa.id firm , are lterchy uot.i f1ed 
thnt euch l.msincs!'I, M.1..~011ut!i awl collections, 
will _be settled and do~ed up ? Y sa.id Israd ,\:. 
Denn, SA)lU~l, !"'RA}~L, 
JOSEPH C. l)JWJN, 
JOHN ~!. ROWE. 
,Ut. \'ctuon, l\""01·. :?8, 18i" l-decl-rr I 
.. lJnq11~11ttooabJ~- t)1,o he!!if 1'(u:, ... 
talned ll'orl< or lhP .Kind 
J,, 1111> ". orld." 
... \;,fln·/$ of tlte Pre~s. 
lt i.-. really 1J1e only ill11~trnted chronicler of 
fo.shion i11 the f':iuutr.v. Jts i-upplemeuts alone 
a.re WC1rtl1 th(· ~ubscriptiou price of.the_ PUJ.le.r .. 
""bile fulh· rn<.1iuUli11ing its (}()i;ition as a mir-
ror of fo~hlou, it al~o co11tain1- i;to ric!i, ·1,ooms, 
brilliant (•.:s'a.p:, bei-:ide.c; general aud personal 
gos~ip.-Bosto11 ~aturtlay E,·cni11g ~a.r.c_tte. 
Ther<' never wa.:s :.my paper pubhsfrcd thal 
'-•• de}ight~rl lhe hea.rt. of wotlJ;;UJ, Nev.er mind 
if it does cost yon n. new bonnet i it will isa.vtJ 
,rou _ten times the price iu the housd1old ocouo-
my 1t tcache8. 
Tbc young- 11ldy \\ 1,Jo buy~ a, ~j11~ le uumber 
t.'f llaqwr•~ Bat&r is made n sub r)be.r for life'. 
- -Si·w York f;ycnin,.. Pc»-t. · 
The Ha?,nri~ ex('eii'eut. J~i l: od-
.icab. which, I he Harper'1- p\1bJL-,h, it i~ a.lmo!lt 
equall_,. well edited, and the chL'i.'j o f feade rs for 
whom it is intended-the moth.er::;; a nt.I d angh• 
ter-; iu a,·crng<' fomiUe8-cau not but profit by 
it'! _zo1X.l ' seJ1'-e a11d good ta!-Jte, which, we b:i.\·e 
no douht1 are to.day ma kin&' ve1·y mn.n;y l1omes 
h:tppil·r than t.hey ma,· ha.ve bee\\ befoi:e_ Jhp 
woman Ue;;au ta.kin:; lc'-SOil!rl in per80nal ancl 
hou~ehold anll flocia.l mauarement from. thi! 
c-ood-ualurc<l meutor.-Thc Na.Liou,~-\.;.• .. 
S 11bsc 1·i1>tiOU!1.- IS7:l. 
TERMS : 
Jbrper'J,, H,;,u:;a1·, oue rear ~ . $-1.;00 
~\.n extra cu1~y of e1t her ~he U:thr::'7.meJ \\[ c~k• 
ly or Ba1;ar, will be '-UppJ1etl g-rat,s /or. OVCKY 
cluh of .Fh-e 'ul)'-cril.x!r~at ~.1,00 each, in one 
re111itt,111,·e; 1,r Si~ Copies for ;:;:.!0,00, without 
e:i.tra copy. 
Hub.,c.:ription-:, lo Harper's .Uagazine, \Veek1 y 
:.lml Ba7.a.l\ to one a<Mre!-8 for one yea.r,·$10,00; 
or two of Harper' .. °' Periodicals to one ad1.lress 
for one year, ;,-;7,00. 1~ • · · 
Back number. can he supplied at. any tin.w. 
The four ,·olunws ofII1\rper'K Bazar, for the 
year-, v;;6.'-i, '!)!), 'i01 '7_1, elegautly bound in 
~reen rnor01·co doth., vnll be n_t ~ re:nr 
freight prepaidJ for :-;,oo e:wh. 
Th;:, po~tage on Harper's Baz.1r i!:I :!O ~euts a 
year, whit:h must be paid at the !!IUb!!criher' 
JlO"iloOice. Addrc.s.-=, 
Jl.lRPEP. & TIUOTHEllS, New \'ork .. 
J tce. S, 1871. ·· 
CASII l'Olt 1•1to»uca::: 
STHE\"Efl & Bll.\ YTON, Produce ~1~1-miv,iou '.\ l erchants, ';lJ Barclay street, New 
York . The l1i_g-hest price ohluioed fo r Bulter, 
Gh1•t·M'1 Eg~.-;, Poultry, Game, llo.:r-, B<ans nnd 
Pwduec. Prom1Jt t::_tu_rns re1HiE'red.. • 
CONDURANGO.' · 
BLISS, KEE,'III•;, CO'. l'U!ID EX'l'H IT, 
rrhc wonderful re111ed,· fv~ t'ancer, Sy})i1i lt..t; 
Scrofuhl1 l"lcct~, Pululou~ry ('oruplsints, S,dt 
Rheum, .'\11(I all l'hronil- Blood l)isens~, IRJ,re-
p,.u-c-<l f10111 llic Genuine < 'undurango nar1c.. 
from J..oja, Equa1lor, ,ccnred 1,y the :.L!~.<1ii;t.abOO 
of the a11tb,;ritics of that country. It is tbo 
mo~t Plfedi\"e, prompt and t"Crtnin nllet"ftti vo 
antl ldotJ1l purifier known. , old by all clrug, 
gist.~, in !'int l1oiUc.ci, liaviug on them oor 
11:1.111<', Ira! c murk anrl dirf'dion!,:. Send (o,r : 
circular. Oflke and Lal)Or,lto r.r, No 60 Ct..~fqr 
::;tn?et, .N. Y. • 
CHIC!GO ·~~; DlSTRUCllflN 
,\ foll a11d complek hist()~f of Ch !~aq-0, .her 
pa,~t, prc~cul anrl future. With {! r:\pluc&eco :, 
i11cidt'11i!' and full rlet:.til:o: Clf the <l bm-= ter, •_ \t,r 
Geo. r . I' 1,tou :11111 .J. \ V. Shehan, et.litors ofjjje 
C'hh·ago Trih1t11'i'. \Vith over 100 page and 
:iO iltu.;tn1lio11s, 1t is now rcnrh for d-eli\·crf: 
A4~EX'l'S \l'AXTED. ·scud $1,00 for 
outfit aud choi1.·c of territory.. U11i ou Puhllill : 
ing l'o., C'hi1•a:!o, Jll. ,or PhiJa, Pa. · 
UNIVERSALISM. 
h•ml f,,r free :-:rn1p lc copy uftb~ ClilUSTJ...\.N 
LtAD~r:, a tir~t-du'-'s \\"t~ldy iuUrJJ1tlr pub-
li-.hed h,, tbt• N1'w York State Cou,·eotion of 
t ' 11i,-~1<;di1,,}.-., amt l·o,1~t1.1i11i11g_
1 
t}1c ser~o11 of 
IJr . J•,. JI. ( IIAJ'I'.\, J etUI~ "-'..,,,)0 pe.r,.yeu--
Alidrcss, Puhli~hC'r C11n1:--1·1AX LE.\DER, 12 8 
Hro.idw:iy 1 ~<•w York l'Hy. 
::·3 p er ~\11 11um in 1•ltt1H.ug i" c 8.ook 
}>YD~EY E. uonsl,;, JR •• 
,. 
F: LO,R AL 
~Jr. \6•Qil3$}' 
O\'J:lt n~t: Jlf ~\ l>llEI) P.\·(a~J -
i'ri11i,,,I in Two ('c,lor«, on ... upt·rb Tintctl P • 
11t>r .. .Four llnndrell E11!,!r.."·111g:-. of Flower~, 
l 'J:i11t~ ;tnd \"1•~rl.thlei-, wHlt l)(':--t•rip1ion-, and-
Tl\'O COLORED PL.\TES. 
',rolive:s of lite ] )1·e~8. l•irt'l'lio11:-, and pla11-.; for nm~\~ ~" 'a~E-
'h r~ •n, few intelligent Am erirttu fau1 ili e:-- Lnwu-., (ia r.!1.· 11 ~, "\1•• Th e h1i11d-.m1 tt.'"-L und 
ifi which Jla'rper'11 Magu zinc would not be au 1'1''-L FJ.nJUI . C:t JJJI. iri tht• ,,orhl. All for 
!'pprcciated anll highly wdcome J.;-Uebt, There 'J',,,i ( '(•Utt-, 1' 1 th o~,· WhQ thluK oflrnyi 1111 ei.•(h;_ 
18 110 monthly ..\lugiudnc Rn iu tellig-cul rt.'a.din.i; N,,i ;l 1Jll:lrkr tlit' 1 '·•>t, ~1 11 \000 ol<l of 1 71., 
f1unily ea.n Jei,is afford to he without. )l.rnv Addrc":--, JAMl-.,.. ·YJ ~' • 
Ma.gu:in~ a.re nccumufoted. J--far~r 's i:,; e(I,.. lfo(•IIC'~t r X 
ted. There ,h1 not, a, Mt1..l(nziue tl-\M i• p1,foted , , • • . 
whic.h 1ShowSJ\IOf~ intclli~nt pa.in11, e.lpcntled L•£'}' 1?1J,lr.!,. ... l Iii.! J)('<'cmlwr .1.. ?·· l_lrlt.~ 
Qll it1 :\ftiol61i1~Qd meohanioa l e eculion. Tht'r(' J..:.t .\ i:, ·•11\'.-, Jrn l!) t)i~ •:s \ HJ . 1 
isnotaoh nperMn.gazi1..1e1H1blishcc.l. Thtrei, l,i,.,trn 1h1>~lltt l Piano )Ju,,, 
uot, confe cdly, a more J'°!mlar 1l laga1,iuc in ''_~rtl, ~.t ~:1 111lwl'1 foru!. ,v-c 
the worJd 1-New J~ng1an J omt"--lea.d. \\ 111 m<ul - ht\t"k No,. for, _, 
Attpo!,itoryofbiogmphvaqdhi~t--... It. JllJ .l()\L llnr:1n,,.,or,J:tn.JpJlec.'1l 
. un, I el- S fo-~)qw (.,, I l. • ·11 
n.ture, 11cioncc a nd a.rt,, lUJ.@']l\M.lc.d hr Eli-iv othur 1 ~ ... ' 1 ,. ---·\ !"1 ,.,u a.r In<" , ,._. 
American 1mtil1catlon. • ~ 'rho ,·oliuur..... !~101111~ l OJ ti:!\ for_ I p-r, ~•It 
a.re N8 "t"a lual.,lc Rf!. a rner~ ~,,wa CU' ,'E\n'reo.1•(' R!li ! l~!<I ,1111:r1,.,e~;-~'· 1 h~J~~l-
any cycloij\l{\i a, \(1'- uu vlacc m our hhrHiil•!l , I 'k"1~1'-1!-" a.,1',e• ioma~,,A:111 · ~ I. .. [f t I 'ILQ"' 'J'HL.l/ ~, •01111~,n·. c.nn::'-, ~HWf~ •, ~g~p1 e 1s a...recpn n. taw e,cry- 11 h .I .I. L. 1'<.TLi.,,.;,.~Broad "Y 
. ete &11,~e Hie h urof1\s · tabl1s.luncnt. t~1, X y p () I r...t•ui 
1~gs_toqe ::\T\l\ ~orl\t.m (.' um,nlL\g in ~\fricn, ' • · · · '° v1' - · 1 
Strail\ ft.l\\<\l\i ti,e A.tules al\d Ro..".s. Browu iu 
111• lil~•h lipek;e 01\ the .Xi)e ,1,1u M~•·s<'<'gor Oil 
tiie Jof~Ol\- ii1i.leed, f\ll r~e,n t tr,noler,. <'f 1wle 
~ave ~een tGeir mMt hnportant tli1-1.·o, eriei:. n•-
pr 1.ltto{l\l In 1heHe Jlll fre'4. M O!i1 of our ~·ou11:rer 
&_n<l1uQny_ ufour ohler writert- tin,J hcn~t hf'ir 
htf!'ruy b1vgr1111hv. Our nrti,ts i,.c•t• thr h.--,~t 
e,id nceis ofthelr'i,;en ·,, , u11<l the mrn,t endur-
ci11g_ pecim n of U11.'ir \ ork iu the Magalin~. 
-N, . !Standard . .. 
. ~ti~ oue of the wo1HIN~ of Ju~.-1,-,1nU~rn - tho 
ed1torrt1J manna-eu~~ '~\ ~, lfaTr+>r'~ - TJl'. -a-
1ion J'!. '\" , · " ' .\; .,_ 
(IJ11bserJpC ton1, .. ""T-l-,72. 
TElnJ'"-, 
Ut1rper1s Mag:u.inf', one ~-e11r • • .:..1 00 
An extra copv of either th t' Ma_g,v.ine, Weck-
Iyo r Runr will he ► upplil•I g 1uli" for "'Hry 
Club of },'ive 811h!!cril,er~ ;lt ~,vo ,,a...i,; i11 one 
rt.mittftnce, or, Bix Copic~ for ~~4),ill'l, \\ifhuut 
ex trrt 1·01,y. 
Sn.b~crlptiouQ lo a ~ttpt· r•~ .\1 a;;nr.inP., \\"t"f'kl~-
a.nd Rar.ar , to <'Uc adJ.re'-~ tor one y(!lU', 10,0o; 
or two of J111rpcr'!'I- P t'r iudil•ah-, In <>lit 1\, l<lre~ 
for one yen r , ;t:; ,011. 
I"\" THE THE.\T~f.~1' 
Chrouic & , 'c,·tml 
1 P,i:1~i,,ln:~ir,,/ _,•(t·rc o/ ,1[arria.1,r. 
Th<' 1•h1>~pe.-.t hhok f\\~er pHIJli"ih<' •(u1\t(i 11'-
f,ii1f- General Schenck seems to have 
made other things pay as well as the Em-
ma Mine. The New York Herald reports 
that the General'• house, in Washington, 
was gh·en to him by Mr. John A. Gris-
wold and other tariff lobbyists. The Pro-
tectionists made great efforts to favor 
:eneral Schenck on every occasion, be· 
cause ho was one of the ablest of their ad-
vo:ated in Congress. 
--------~-tts" A dispatch from Washingt,11, Dec. 
2d announced that no Cabinet mectmg 
took place on that day, owing to the ab-
6ence from the city ot' J\Iessrs. Fish, Bel-
knap, Boutwell, and Delano. The pay of 
Grant a::id bis Cabinet goes on, although 
Ibey are away from the seat of Govern-
ment more than one-half of their time, en· 
ga~ed iu prirntc speculations to plunder 
th~ people and enrich themselves. 
The New York Ecening Po.il-editeq l>y 
William Cullen Bryant-put, Al)lbas a-
dor Scbenck's s ck Jollliitw .operation iu 
this way : 
"General Schenclc.is publicly lr,ring, on 
the credit of his oflfoial positiorr to ,icll , at 
the price ofien millions of dollars, a piece 
of land wbiclr, a few month~ ago, bad no 
e.xcbangeable value whatever. 1n the 
the meantime, there ha.; been no large iu-
vestment of labor in it; there has been no 
addition to the world·s wealth. 
1Iqn1co Greeley confesses with melan-
choly omJ)hasis Iha~ "thei,;i lo a iie11eral 
fooling that the Grant family is lil;:e a 
gl'eal fofost~:iltogethcr too large." Tho 
ProYit,ence IleratJ oays it ;,. cert~inly a 
very Dent,; forest l 
.I. member of the Dent famiiy reside,; in 
Springfield. His principal occupation is 
ttl;,using his family. President G rant 
should provide him "ith an offic, without 
clelay. 
It hai;; bre11 m<.ulo the azreealtle duty of the 
Lnited States to }•l'esl<le .... o,er q. c.eqf~renGe at 
Washington bet11'een tbo 11l~•1ipptenliarie, of 
:;pa.in and the allied Sonth Americ:an Repub-
lics which ha.~ resulted iu n.n nrmfatjce, with 
ihe fOQ.::iOllaPJc n,ssu.:~no;!<' of a. permaileot 
Ulo!WJe, 
-
11'he intimate friendly rclatiQns which ha.Ye 
<IO long exi.-:ted between the CJ.1iteli States and 
Ru.-.3i:L cont inue nmlisturb(•tl. The visit of the 
third son of' the Emperor i:i a. proof that there 
i~ no desire ou the part of hh Government to 
chminish the cordialjtv- of those rrin.tions. The 
hospitable reception '\,,hich bas been gh:en t.o 
the Grand Duke is a. proof that ou our shle we 
~ha.re tne wishe.1 of that Go,,en1ment. The in-
excusable course of the Russion Min.i,;tcr at 
\Va~hi.n"tou renderccl ii neoe:i:-:ary to ask his 
reca ll :i1d to decline to longer receive that 
functiouan-· as a diplomatic re t)re . ;entatiYt'. It 
wns jnconlpatihlc~ with sel_f•resi:>ect fu with 
a jnst regarll to the d1gn1ty ot the coulftrr, 
to permit Catacazy to continue to Ju,ld int-er~ 
course with tlds Goverll!ll(>nt, after his abuse 
of Gonrnment utficinl:-:, a.ntl during his p er-
si:-{te.ut interference, through varipus mcan:s, 
-n,·ith the reJn.tions bet,,·cen the United States 
ancl other powc~. In acc.prdancc with 1uy wis h-
t!:-1 this l;ovcrnment has l,een J"elievcd ot furth-
er' intercourse with )lr. Catacazy, a.nd the 
mcmagemeut of the (mpcrial Lega.tiun _ hn~ 
pa~ed into the hanlls of a gentle!lla.n entirely 
w1ohjcctionnblc. . . . . . 
for ther,pcn~tio1t-s t,:f thr •tfiHY i11 the 1).;st 
y<'ar, the expel)'i11e ror- rqaii1tafuing i!, t.lju e~· 
timates for the cn::-:ninf yea.r a.11d for cuq inu-
ing sea.coast aud other improvem ents conlluct-
etl nnt.ler the ::;npen-;sio1i Qf the Wµr D~part-
rn e n t, I rt.ii'el' JVlJ lit llu:1 ~t.:oomlJrtnyl11g re1wrt 
of the Seci-etnry of w,~r. l call your attention · 
t(J the pro,,isi1..1ns of th.:, act of Con;,;ress, ap-
proved March 31, lSG:J , which Uiscontin~te pro-
motions in th~ str.ff corpa of rl)e rt\'my untll p1•0, 
videcl l'tir 1y faw . r l'e...:ommend tht,t tho mtn\· 
her of officer-. in each grad e of the staff oorps 
be fixed, fln<i tlwr whenever tho 11111t.1bor in an y 
ono g-ra.•lo fa.lie Ot:low the uumLor so fixed, 
tha.t the, acuncy may bu fi ll e<l by pi-omotiim 
f'rom the gn1.de below. I al~o reconnnc nd that 
·when tll(' oUice of a c hief of a corps hecou1cs 
vaeant, the place n1a.v lw fille,l hy selection 
from the corps jn which the Yttcaucy e_"< i:sts . 
l1Qr~noo ca unot, hu n tt acbod to the labor~ c,[ hl":1 tlepnrtm~ut. It ii-; iu the hnmls of au 
ulJle head, \\·Ith ahlo 1v-:--l~tunt11. all Y-('alously 
lll'\'"Otell t0 111trot..lucl11g 1ntotlw nwrtt·ullural 
proJ.nction~ of thP 11l\-tlOt1 tLII mwf1ll y,rO\lnct,.: 
t•4np~ect tQ nt11~ ot' t.he ,•arlcms cllmu.te8 nud 
f:u.if1~of 01\r v:L'it torr \ tury IU\U to gfving all 
u15eftll inforrQ.l\t)on as to the method orcnlth·n, 
t ion or the sotl , and or tl'l e pro<luct8 aduP,tf'1l 
to pa.rticulur !m.:~ilitlc,"1, l}.uteth'" bu t ~ureh· 
Uw .,\ grionliu rul JJ'u l'en.u fi-1 working: a ~rP,i.t 
natiq11l\l goo1t,ai,1l if lilH.:-rull y i,cupporte1 I the 
more wlt.le ly lls lntl!leuoe, will l.)c .e);tf'nlle,1, 
and the Jes~ df'pCl\llent Wt' ishull be \l))Oll tile 
pr01.lQcts of fu r-.:tgn eount.rleS, 
ll',CR,loAJ!~, O~• • _ LAIi 
The snhjcct of eomre nsa.lion to tho h crJ il.8 of 
Burca.u ~, ond o!tkl1~ls holding po~itlow, of re-
s poni:;lhillt,,-'. n.ort reltlllring: rthllill· ILlld 
<·harn, ·.ter to .1111 pro per ly , iM one to w111,' t1 ~-our 
at~!;!Jltlllll ·1:-:1 I H Vll1·1l. J3nt few Qf the Olrtdu 
rcceh:c <.H·u11~pc 11~atlo n e11lrnl lo tht~ rt<sp •tq• 
hle Hllppurt. 011, lu.111ily, While thclr d~tttf'~ nr'e-
sueb.a.,;; to iu ,·oL,·e nttlllou -;of 1ntl:' re~t. Tu J)rl-
vnte life ""rvi,-..1~ lle1ua11d. ·l.'mupeusutlou 011111.11 
to he rvkc!- \'t•ndercd. A w1~t1 r1-ouo111y 
wou ld dicti.,tc lh e· i-.amc· rulo h1 the C!:u\"ern-
1tlt'1Jl KOt·vicQ 
n~ck 1111111 bt>r'I t·:rn h~ --tq•pli~·•l ttl Htl~ tinH'. 
.\ eumplct'.! 0: .. 1 of ll arpt•r·-: \l1u~111ilw. 11nw 
eom1.rjsinJt -tl v 11ln11•('-1, 111 11t'l1f ,·t, th h111d111:.; , 
,rm ht: !'1-ent h~r l'Xprt', .. , lrt·i;.dii ill P\!'('n'-e nt 
p11kht1!--l'r. r11r .~:ll'.!,; 1,:..-1 \', 1111111• 1 • :--rn!llt• \<II 
HI t'C'-1 1 by 111 :.til , J"~lp0\1ti, ..;,i,n •. I '!•1t h ri~••· 
f0l'Oi11di11g, -51'! _reut :,; , b~· 11 11til, 1•n"'l1'1•~•l. 
The JlO!tKgc on lf 1uv..--r':-- ) l u~az111e i!- '.! I t'I'-. 
a y~H.r,. ,dtich nn1 ~t \)11 pllhl 11t tit~ 1"1th•<• r iht•r':-
pogt.oflicc. 1\d<lre-811 1 
11 .\RPER & BROT II I-IH~, l(ew.) ork, 
.. . 
0 A (,'01n11lete Pic4o.rlrtl lli "ito1•3 ot· 
i11!! ncc1.rl~- thn.•<" hu11dn•1l Jl<l~<'"', anti one lm11-
1lrt--tl a111l Lhir1r liuff pluks nn<l •ngrndn;::-.; 6f" 
tlw <lllil!rJmy nftl)e h11111J11 11.Q;',lllS in a shde Qf 
hen.Ith ,11111 ,ti:-,•,,-.t>, witl.LlL treatise 01t •· rl_ er 
rnr~ , ih ,!i•plornhlc 1·01u-1•1p1t•111·t."'l 1111on lh~ l)lim) 
1111rl hn•ly, \\ith1h<' ;111thur'~ plnn 01' frPo fl'l1c11L 
- tlw 01,lv rntiqn1II :11111 <;Ul·1•e-c-,fu l mode of 
l'llrt', a-c .... ,~o"·n 1,y l\ l'C'j-Ol'l Ofl' •.'( trcat~r. A 
truthfu l ath l--...er to the murriod and t h<»-t• 1·u11 -
tc-mpl;1ti11~ marri:11!"1', \\ ho entNt.:li h Qnuht.s of 
!h<'ir ph~·-.i(-al cn11ditin11. :,.:<'Ill frt>1..• of tc:t"ihl ~ 
t£1J' One George H. Parker, of Daven-
port, Iowa, has nrittcn a letter to the Chi-
cago T,mec, in which ho annonnces that 
the Democratic party is dead! Most won-
derful discovery! The only thing dead in 
the business, is this George H. Parker, 
who is a political dead beat, orthe shallow· 
est description. He is no doubt in the pay 
of Grant. 
-------~ t':f' The Grand Duke Alexis is sur-
rounded whercyer he goes by a body-guard 
of Pinkerton's detectil'es, who are hand-
bomely paid to protect the royal snob from 
the kniYc; of ,·cngeful Poles. Tho otory 
i11 rcl,1tion to the Poli•h J>lot for assassi• 
Haliou was probably inrnntcd and put in 
circalation by the detecti \'CS or some of 
their relatives. 
--------r;E;r Jn California the election foy l::llate 
;-ienator in San Luis, Obispo county, to 
succeed Romahlo l'acheco, elected Lieu-
lcnat Uovcrnor, resulted in the choice of 
James Vaughn, Democrat, which give• 
t!,c Democrats " clear majority in the 
::;euatc. The Hcssiou commencca in Decem-
ber. 
~The )<cw York Ti11te•, that !'°ade a 
"hellab,Lioo" about Tammany, 1s now 
, ut,·ll '' r0r Grant. This is what may be 
,nv ~ '' 1 II . 
called "straining at a gnat an< swa o1ving 
a_ c:imel. 
There has bean simply :. geological exam-
ination by a professor whose name has 
been attached to 11umbors of worthless 
stocks in Wall street1 until .the American 
market are sick of it, and a promise of 
eighteen per cent. di.videuds si9ned by the 
'Minioter of the .United States. 
4'No one who knowd anythilag of miuiog 
believes that the property thlls offered is 
worth any such sum. ·• * * 
Word• are wastedin trying to impress the 
outrageous wrong of such conduct upon 
minds which have no · ensc of national 
honor and dignity; bui ll oih rs see and 
feel it at once." 
General Grant can't see an,vthiug wronl> 
about it. It is of a piece wiLh his Seneca 
Stone speculation. Bad exao1ple~ at the 
White House demoralir.e thq pul>lic sor· 
vice. 
The Mace-Coburn -Prize Figh,t. 
The great fistic battle betweon Joo Cu· 
burn and Jim i\Jaee took place 40 mile,{ 
from New Orlcam;, on 'fhuraday la.'ll. -c-J 
Eleven rounds were foughl, lastiui three! 
hours nod thirty-eight; minntes. Uoth 
men showed great coum;;e and phpie:i\ 
endurance; but contrary to the e.tpccL:t' 
lions of modt persons Coburn w~L--1 more 
than a match for his opponent. After Lhq 
la.st round, which Jastecl over an hour, 
both men seemed unwilling to continue 
the battle, when the referee enlcrcil th~ 
ring, and said, "I <ledare tho fight u. draw, 
and all bet~ off." This nnnouncem~nt ap· 
pcare<I to gil·e general satisfaction. i\Iaco 
then passed over to Coburn, pa(.tcd him , 
the shoulder, saying "Coburn is the best 
mnn I e1·er met in the ring." 
The State government of SoutJi Caroli-
na (carpet-baggers and scallawags) have 
robbed the State treasury, by an over is-
sue of bonds, to from :i\15,000,000 to :320,-
000,000. All right, though, of cout.se. 
The carpet-baggers of South Carolina 
incrca.::;cd the 8~ate debt .. 21,5:ll,3cJ6 in 
sixteen days. Crnut proposes to •pi n that 
sort of gorcrnment upon the people with 
ba.yonct.::S. 
The "policy uf my brvther-in-law'' does 
not s uit Ooverllor ,v-armouth of L :mhsi-
aua. He recently made a •pccch against 
it. OlH~ of two things i;;; rsurc-Oa~ey ei-
ther wao not aware that that speech was 
going to be ma•lc, or there wa Gatling 
guns handy . 
A ,Ve.stern Uemouratic pat>er <liscu3ses 
goou naturedly the Cincinnati E'1!J<1irer'• 
sLartling proposal to run Thomas Scutt for 
l'r~oident, but ud,·ises it to go slow, inas-
much :.s the people arc not ready yet lo 
conrerL the White Honse into a railroad 
,lep◊t. 
'1hc ll on. William B. llrosheck, of Ciu-
ci1111ati, oue of tlrn puri:.,t, be,l and ul,lest 
u,e11 or Ohio, ·or the country has maoy 
warm friend~ in Ohio, 1-'cnn:-yh;ania aud 
the Ea.:sLeru States, who believe he is the 
mru1 wbo can leatl the conservatory hosts 
to yji.;tory in the Prruidential ca:nva,jg n of 
1872. 
---1.fFii>= ;I'hc nine counties of i,louth Caro, 
linn 1,l,,ce<l under martial law by procla-
matio11 M the Preiucnt., arc aaid to be the 
wealthie,t in the Stnte, sayo ,.n exchange. 
This];,; only verifying th e ol<l 1mying, that 
where the carcass i,, there the butzards 
will gnther together. 
"'ith Japan we c(o11tinue to m1.unta1n 111Li-
ruate relations. The Cabinet or the )(ilkado 
has. siuce the clo:;e of the 1t'-8t ~cs~ion of Con-
grz~J scleded citizens of tl1c l'nited Sta.tt"-S to 
,;,el'\~e' in offi~es of importance in -.:enm.1 de-
partment8 of 1h~ Gow•,:nm~11L I ha.Ye •·~-..01;1 
to think that tlus :-.clccl•o11 1~ lluc t:-, au ap\l_l'C-
ciation 1)1' the rli~intt'r~:~te1l11es.,:;; o t the po icy 
which thC' Pnitetl ~t.a h~<j h:\.<1 pnr11uecl toward 
Jo.pall. 
It i~ our de-<-ir,· to 1•onti1111e to maintain thi<; 
llisintere'itel"i :111,L jui;t policy \\ith l'hi1m :1-~ 
well as Japan. The correspou~lt"nce _tran~n_11t-
led he~,•tHlu,liom-: th:Lt.. there 1s HQ d 1spos1llon 
on the \•art of thii.. Uo\.·ernmcut t.o f-.Wcrn: from 
it<1 e::-ta Jlished to11r:-:e. rromplrfl by a. d1.;s ire 
to put an cwl to the barbarous tn:atmeut or our 
:;hip" r.?cked -.ailor,, on the l'orea11 coa~t, J in-
--.tnu·t,·U our \I iui~ter at Pekin t,l c nde1.\vor lo 
conclude 1\ Convention with Corea.for securiug 
thesafoty aml hmnane troatoi~ut of such mar-
iner:-:. Admiral Rogers w:'-8 rnstnlctetl to ac-
('OIHpan~- him,\\ ith a. f-luflioicut forCt.' ~o protect 
lilln itt cascot'nced .. ~\s111all e;m•yey1ng- p~rty 
sent out, on reach in;; ~he C():J.St, wa.-. trca.-;hcr-
ously attacked a_t <\ d,~aavanta).!'e: .Ample op-
portunity W;\~ gn·cu for ~xpln.nalwu and apol-
0'"'" for the 11uult. Nc1lhcr came. A force 
\:::-;;i then landed. After an a rcluou~ 1m1.rch 
nver a rw;g..,'<-1 and difficult oount.J·y, the fort.q 
from which the outrages hrvl been comnutted 
were ,,allanth ... a"-.;nulte<l and were tlestroyed.-
II.wi J~ t lws i?uni~hetl the criminals, and 11a:~-
i ng vindicated the ~on~r o_fthe !la~, the e4pedi~ 
tion returned1 fin<lrng 1t 1mpl'act1eable, under 
'l1lU: .NAVY . 
The r1•rort of the K€'t·_relttry of lh<' -'l°(L\'.Y 
Sh()WN :\ II l11 1pro,·c11wnt Ill tho nn1nbe-r U.llcl 
~mcicnc:_10L thl' na.nd force, without 1natcrl:tl 
111crc111.H" \n th<' cxpen:--l' ol s upportlnl-(" It . 
'.this I~ (]111· to tht> p,,licy- whkl1 h1115 been adop l -
t'•L :111t.1 js hoillK cxl\'JHlet.1 us for~ our matet·i-
al will n1l1111l, of u~in).!; -,mal lf'r yc_,,-,..-.ph,. a-8 cru-
i.-;er~ on the :-.P,,era.l stationti. Hy thf'liA 11\ea.11,; 
Wf' hlH't:} been ena.hlecl lp 04:Cup_v nt, OIH,'\) I\ 
Jar~c _ext en\ • C1-r11h;IJH.! ground, autl visit mun.• 
frcqu c nlly llw pu.,_t,; where tlic prei....:11ee nfuur 
flag ls deHi.rablf", n.llll _i.:eu<frall~· tu dlS<•lrn.rge 
more ctflciPut,ly t-llt"' appropriate (lutJoi,. of t h e 
na.vv ln lilllc or p e1H'<', \\ itlmu t Pxceelli Ill-(" tlw 
11u1lt1,cr of 11\(-'ll 01· the expenditure.~ aut.lrorh;cd 
IJ;r lnw. During the 1ia:-.t ;\·e:w l110 t\tH .\" has, 
ti: addition to Jl,:;; rognlari-.crvic1•,:;upplie1.l til e 
nien :\ml ofti('t"I'-" for Uu• coast iSUl'Y C'~-. nntl h:1:--
cornplelCll 1he hllr\'C\":,,;. n.nthori1r.(•d Uy l 'On -
grcs~ of the \~ll.lHHl<i of lr.lr i_{'ll lllltl 'l'c l..1trnntf'-
P,'C, aml urn Pr llk<' nnlhontr has;; i-,enl 0ut.11n 
<·xpe1lit1u11 . co!Hl.)i••l<>ly furuu-1ht•tl and t·1.1t_1lp11 
M, tu <'X plorr- t.ht1 _un1tuo~v11 &tm11 ut the 
North .. 'J'he s-11ggl'st10n~ Cl{ thr- r(.'p o:-l a~ to 
the ll('('tl:s~itJ f11r i11crPa~iU:! :.1111\ 1111proviul-{ 
thf" 11 11.1.t.-rl:ll or . thc N~n-.r, anll 1hc pln11 rt>1.·-
0 111 1n1·utlf'tl for rrllnc\11~ t l1f' pc-1·;<)llJlt'I of 111.,-
servil'.<• to a JWal•f' 1,1n11tlard, )1y 1hr zra1h1al 
nholftion uf N·rtnln grntle-:-- of o11ic·<'1-:-;, the ro•~ 
duNion of otl1rr-., rlncl -the <'U\plo;rine11t of 
!-IOIIIC ill tllo :--en ii,:e ol tile CO IIIHH'l'cla l 11\ll.r-
iUC' arc well {'ol.lslctt>re1l and t11.·iwn·t• the 
tlio0ugh1 Cul i1ttont-1011 oft '1 ,ui.\-rf's~ . I' a lso rcc-
nmmcwl tha~t all pro1w1tionsin 111(' Nn,•) abov1• 
the rank o r n,ptam l,w h,\· st•l••<·tion iu-,lt>a!I 1,r 
hy :--eniorllY. 'J'h i-. <•ou rsP wll i,;Pcnr1.• i11 thr 
hi,zhcr J.trallt.:~gn..:fllf'r cltidcu~y arn.l 11<,ltl Uttl 
au lpt.'i'llli \'l~ to young ofliccn; to impro..-e 
theu'\\;clv..-~ lu the knowl ei lgP of' t lwir pm-
ti.•:,:--iou . 'l'hP p r<'sc nt(•o,.;l of rnalnlahling tile 
Navv it~ coi--t (,0111pa.n}il wi t h that of the JH'C'-
cedi i1~ Y<'rtr, :rntl th~ e,-:t i llJ[l,{('S for I he Clll-< U \I)~ 
vc:H. nr<' co11tni.J1t.'t.l In I hf• ne,•ompa11ylug re-
'pol't or U.:o :-;ecretary of Lhc-Na.v~--
THI.!: P081'.\.L sraiv1ce. 
'J,'h(• ,•nl:.u·u;Nl recc-i\)ta or th<• l'().-;lollh-c- n ,,_ 
1>.1rt1LH'nl.._n:-; ~hnwn }.)' the Mt'Onl(}:tllY!llr: n-.... 
p<il't of the Po:-;tmnstcr Hem•ral, c~~11b1f:-,; :.~ 
u-rMifrhw 1nerP:\SC' ia that hrnnc·h ot llw p11h-l1c sm:Yic;;:'. It i!"i the ilule.-..:: of thog-rowth of 
(>(l1 1eatl1,n nn1l of the- prOH\>el'lly <.,flh(' pr-oph·, 
two ('il'ltl<'lllHllie:hl:, l'OIH uclivf' lo 1111· v igor 
R.nt1 t-;ta Mli f., or 1-·,~puhl ies wl th t\. , ·,u.:.t t.-'"rri tnr,\-
ll kl' 0\1r:-;. mtwh ofit i,,;parKe l~· populatell, hn l 
all re-quiring: thei,;ervicC'i-:.ofth" mnil. It lrwot 
nL present to 1w ex11ectctl lhnt thli; D('Jlnrt-
E>;'tPUTJ,;:; . 
[l1a,·c not gfycn the e:-; t in-ia(e;-1 fur p10 ,1iUP· 
pqrt of the 00Vf'rl)11'\t'Vl for the c n:--ulug ycur, 
nor th .. co111p,-.rn.ti vQ ,-;tfttc1nrut 1,t; twcPn 11,e 
e.x11f! 11lliturcs fu!' 111<~ ~-<'tl l'Just !Ml~l.'(1 a1tol th6 
o n e Ju:,,I prN'cc'lling 1 1>1..~uu.-..,i., uJ tl1c tlgurti-- ure 
containetl in U1f' at'('fl llll)U!):) inij rcportf or In 
1110~0 prc,·•~· ntctl tUrt•clly (Q (.;on.;reHs, Thci-.t} 
e8tilll.atc~ have m .v appre nll. 
,\,.)t ~E.<:;TY, 
) lore. than Mix ~·csus ll n.v ln,i elapM•li :--i1wc I h C 
last11osllk 1-: n11 wnS ttre d hl'lwuen tl1e tu·111lel-l 
lt11!ll nrrn;:n'tl 1tgni11~t. ent:h ·otl.Jd·- 011t, fur the 
pl'q>e tun t io11 a.,ul the otl1(' !' J"oi; 'tl1e d t'-i,;frudlou 
of l11 (' U1ti o11 it 11rny bo w e ll to 1.;ous_lder whcth-
t'l" iii:-- n uL time that the disnhllit1es im1x1i-:t'd. 
l)y tile 1"onrtc1·11l h A111cml1u~u s huuhl t)t1 n •-
uiun·tl. Th at :w11.•11<lment d oci; no1, \"' Xctu1l c 
from IIICl};l\ l•}t, ltt 1t ouly re,p1h'PS tlw,li sit l,III • 
I \f to hold 1,0l1•pt,1 Of' ,·erlt\i n t.:hL~ijC},;;.. \\"h('t) th(• 
1.iui:lty of llw hullut I" lj('1:urc 11 11,ioriti "S nre 
,m 1·e to drd ufti••f' rs rdk•·ting tl1t..', iC. \\~»f till' 
111a.ioi:il ~- . I 1lu 11•>l ~Pt' t il t• 1uln~11t:11.w oi- pro-
prlct~· of l'X<'lmti ng 1ne u fro111 oflt:t' 111cr,•I~· 
!Jel'au-.:e t h f'_\. wPrt' ht•fori> l.111• \"t,' l.wl I Ion of;st:uu, 
lng :1111! l'hHnu• l f'r ~n trlt-i c 11 L lo bo l.'h'd c-1 I Lu 
po~itioll:-- r<'tJUlriuµ; thi•111 fq Lnln~ l\,ll,.,,.UlltlL 1 
:-; nppo1:i the con,tll ufil J.Jn nd atlm~ltlt ~ If> 
eli~1hili ty l.hO!\(\ ~~1u.ed'w in\!; pr("t•l8l . tlL 
tmHH' view-.:, h11l of lei-.i,; sta11t li11g: in tlwir CO lll• 
111u11ilie:o;. ll..111t1r1Jf"!-i,t\it.l lhutt.hcfor111"t· v io-
lated lll\l)i.tlh wJ\I l' •11,, lat~er t.lJ~l 11ot . Th,• 
latt l'I' 1Uf\ 11ot llf\.V t n thdr l)OW r ttJdo so. 
If tlH'Y had takNl t Ii i-.: Otll l1it c,1 n 1.10t. he t:IOuht 
ed. they would h avc.lJrnit('11 ll u:,; did the fyr111er 
1•!fl\l'-:. 
Ir there iu1y great c ri11l inlLh;, tll~ti11gui"'11e:t.l 
above o.11 otllcn1 for me part l.ht.•Y' t6ok in op-
l)Oij ilion to the Uovenuucut, thf'y migt\~, j l',l 
tll 1•j 11tlg1nt;.·11t, of Co11 g: r~1ili, be eKclu1l '.!ll f1•v1n 
,,;nth nn 111 1-kty. 'J'his~uhJcd I:-; snlHnlttcd. for 
youn•::\refu l COW<ihlerntlon. "l'hc 1.•ontlltlt"t11 of 
tl1f' t-;outll<'n! 8t_:11c-~ i'i 11 · huppll~- not ~nch Rl-l 
Hll lrm~ IHll1' 1ol1t· (HliZ.Qll;i woult~ n,rn 4,1 :,:('{', 
8<x:lal ~tracl:-:m --for opl11io111•." i,;n,kt'-., per..;nnnl 
violc-1wc o r thr1.•n.1i, town,·d pe1:sons .enu·rtn.in-
lnJ! polili('itl ,·i('WS Op"!)O.'i('4 l LO tbo:•ocnt rlu ln-
~tl IJJ: the ~llfljQrlty of t h e 0111 <' itl zem1, prove ut.<J 
lll lll \lgrat IO I\ an1l I hC' fl owofJnll (' h llf'C(l t>c l cap• 
ita l inlo tilt"' ~lute~ In.tel~· In r<'lu• llion. IL will 
llf' a J1::q1py con1ll l.ion of the ("01\Utry wllf'n l,hc 
old <"ii i:tA'll~ of t he~e Httlfei,. will tn l~<' rut lnlrr-
f'"l--1 In puf)Jh- :tlfoi1t-1, 1ironlulg:u f£> the Idea hp9i .. ('i-.t ly f'Ut{~l'hl lnei l, \·1_,t.p fur H\E'll Tt•pfP~~ntJng 
thf'ir Y\~w8, nn1l 1w rmil thr sn.m e trf'cdom of 
C'Xpt'esision nnd hnllot to tho~e flnterrnlnln~ 
dittCrcnt politicnl can Yootion1', 
the 'l ,i11u:•s •• , 
u ]'Ii,,. be.~r, rh"'lpe~,, mul }Hf}-</ !H(•'f ~-~(11I f iflll· 
i !I r"'lr,er m //if' ' ·, ion.'' 
RPER'S 1v1,;1-;1 I,Y. 
Ko/' 'CK qf I{/ c l'rr,.•. 
' he Model Ne i.paper of uur cu(rntr_r. lf..llll• 
plete in ttli the J eparrnwnl -.: nf a.n ,\111 erica11 
l-'amily Patper, llarper' \Vi:cl$Jy h:b earned 
for itse lf ri ,~ht to Jt-. ii.tie,'' .\ Jourual of l'i\'-
ili1.atio11.- N. Y. Evening Posl. 
1 '•ho DC publiCa ion of it, clti '3.'- in ~\111 l·ti('<I, 
o.nd !!O far abea•I of all uth<?r- wee k I)· j(1urua.ls1 
ti.'- not to pe rmit of any compa.ri<11011 IJet,recn ii 
nnd any of their uu1111icr. It~ col111 1111~ cuuhlin 
h . Hue. ll~clions of_rca.d/·n~-.n.,a\tc tlrn.t an· 
,rrnlccl. ' Jts 1lhu~ rat1011c; arc uu m,r-
u A.ll'l bea utiful, being- fu,rni shed b,· the d1ief 
arliMt of t.be-1·puulry .-llostou 1.'r;.Lvcler. 
Hnrper'~ We<:k ly is t h e he~t and mu,t inh>r -
esting illn:,:tratcll ne.wspape.r . Xor dOl's it" 
,·a]uc depend -on i _;llufi.mtirm:-- nlom•. It -. 
rcac.lini•Jllatier ii-i of a hih h onll.'r of lit.l'rary 
mcri t----vari ~t.1, ins trucli ,·e, t!11terl:ii11i11:; ,11111 
noe,x.C"e .ltion 1.-""tl • Y. S 1~11. 
_Snbscrlptiun>1. lST' ... 
nm,1~: 
Harpcrtt5 \\"eekly, one year • _- ~-l))O 
Art extrn, COJ~Y nf e ither t_hl.' ll ag,~1,1 11 ;, Week-
ly or H:w.a.r, wiJ I l,c i-upplJc1l p·alis for_ tn-cry 
Chtb of Five Subscrihers olt $LOO e1lch 1 111 c;,ne 
remitll\.nce; or s.i.x. co1•ies for -'!t!U/>0 \"f"ithout e.x-
t(a. copv. 
SubSCriptio11s to llarpe r'~ .Xla~az i1 u.', \Veekly 
and Un:r.ar to one udt.lrc!!l'S for one yeur, $ 10; or 
two of Ha;fler'H P erio<lic:.abi, to one tldll rcss for 
one Y"ar, $7 ,00. _ . 
Ilt u:m,ber ean be ITT1),plte<I at a,n v ti 111('. 
The Annual Volumcis of l-l :Hper'11 '\Veckh· 
ht n eat cloth binding, will he Ht!nt hy e.,;:p rci.~ 
free of cx:pe11:re, for $7,00 ea.ch. ...\. complch: 
~t, ~1.1p1'istng Fifteen Volume~, &•nt on rc-
e!Jit br · ' 1 1'- , he rate of $5,2.J per vol nm ,:-, 
fr~11ht at e xpense of purch,;t~r. 
The po~taze on Jlftrper' s \Veek]y js :!1) ~c_•ut-; 
a. year, which must be paid at the 1mbsnibei-'~ 
poatofficc. Address, 
ITARPER & IlROTUERS, .Xe"· YQrk. 
to llllY J•llif"'"-'"· 011 n~ ·'"' · ,1 o ';j e1 i 4 
or pn"tt;,I I nr 11,·~·1 • · .Jr 
CG<H ~, J\11. ~Ht \laiJ t, J t:'1 . , • . 
ThP1111thor 111;1~· lw1·011-.:ul1cil upon auy M the 
,Ii ... , :1 1.·:-. 111'<.III ,, bid1 hi· I ) • ',,reai 
pN,-(11mll_v M hy nJ• ii, :wd .hie \•HJ 
,111y p11r1 ol tlw world. 
.. i ,,.,, •. '''"' 
·w_a ll,~ •• JI . ( ',lHl,E'l'O~ 
.\ 1 n1on 01,• 
"Betsey and I are Out,' ' 
EfllT" \'ill Wl;,JT ·s nHt ' I • 
Detroil \\''"e ,ly 'J'ribuue·, 
1'11t.' [t .. ~1 l\1111ily ·t'\\''-11 11 1 h e Country. -
:-f:.! ll n·ar. S, n,l for :--p(•1·11111•11 POfl_\' llml c luh 
1•irn1.l1r. \•ltln·.., .. , ' IIIE 'l'HIUL ... E, l>droitt 
~I i,·h. (; l'I\ 
'V()()J)'S lo st, L l' ~I ·" G AZIN •; i, 
nffon•tl fr._, tlnrit11: th,· (·omini yc:11· to c,·ery 
io1Ult.•1·rilwr ot' \l1•rry' :-; "111~ •11111, the Tulcdu 
lit;~~ ~•w.)~•<'rnt tc. 1 uhi h is na 
,,, 11h'111·e of'fi; ;lt"";u~a.rity. I lv~U.C<' 
~·~~1~.!!:!.:~~:_rh1•<~lorc Tilto11 1 f /!lil 
~~II, l' h-., \\ rite tor C\"Cry )IUUl )el' , 
---
II 
~h111i, II oll~rs I hrt;,e Ji r L-t}h\11-'i pericx.lic11 J,. 
for the prke of 011~ of tl11·111. ~\ Yarie1 of 
premiums on e111i:.U y lilw:•r,1: ~t'IJJ • J 
orhdual, fir,! t•L. .. ., 111:1!{~1,.iuc. Tolun'le .. 
--
A\'OI () Otl,\CK:-< ... \. vjctirn of earlv- ll,· cli:--<·n•li:,n, (':111,in; uen:w~ dclJility,~}lTt.," 
mat111·Pd1•l'ay. f't1•., lrn,·lrg- !ri ,•11 itl vain ~,·~ry 
a<h•crti,t·,t n __ •111c1ly, h~:-l d1!:<;n-,1 red a ·1mp~o 
me;.m . ._ of ~dt,cnri!, wl11eh he will Aeud to h1, 
frllow-suffon•r~ ... \ddrc,s ,J . Jf. REE\'£R. 78 
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